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Byrd Divorce 
Unusual One,

[ SaylsJJudge
Much inumt wu e«Bt«r*d on th* 

Brrd dirorce c«m at Mauflaki laat 
waak aa saranl PIrmoath paopla ware 
on iha aUnd durlDg tha trial. Mr. and 
Mra. Byrd ware Comar raaldanu hare 
and their caaa. m Judea Galbraith 
aaya: “waa an unuaual one.”

Tha CoUowlng la Ukan from Sun- 
day'a iaaue ot Tha ManaflaM Nawa:

Bxpreaatw the belief there would 
be more hope of Donna Hoak Byrd 
and her hnihand. Harold Byrd, beeom- 
^ns reconciled, dtrorcad. than held by 
the marrtaca tlea. Judaa Qalbralth 
Crantad the wife a dirorce ^turday 
on the groonda of cruelty, but at the 
aama auting tha teetimony did not 
prove extrema cruelty.

Judge Galbraith In gtrlng hla de- 
elaioB, announced from the bench thia 
waa la tome waya tha moat anaaual 
divorce caaa ha had heard in hla nine 
yean on the bench.

Thla eonteatad divorce caae began 
PHday afternoon and waa not < 
plated until IS o'clock Saturday noon. 
Tha wife waa repraaenled by Attor- 
neya C. J. Andaraon. of Shelby, and 
George W. Biddle, of Hanafleld. Byrd 
had reUlned Attorney L. H. Beam, of 
Uanafleld. Ohio and Attorney Olda. of 
Morrow county. The youthful couple 
had lived in Plymouth. Shelby and 
Praderlcklown during their three 
yaara of marrtad lUa.

Relativea InUrealad
The teetimony ehowed the relativea 

had been unduly concerned in 
marital affalra of the Byrda. One 
woman, called “Aunt Grcca." a kina- 
woman of Mra. Byrd., playod an. Im
portant part In the diaaenalona. 
hnsband teatilled. He openly charged 
that most of hla grief was dne to the 
Intuonco of this woman.

Byrd taaUfied “Aunt GrgfiC'«nWI 
to Prederlcktuwn. accompanied by 
Mra. Byrd and a Sbelby policeman, 
and demanded tbe beinngtnga of tbe 
young wKo. Marahal Sillwell. 
Prederlcktown. teatided he waa called 
In on the matter by the Shelby offi
cer. He said he ordered tbe women 
not to toneb anything In tha house 
until he had nolifled Byrd. The 
ahall said Byrd told his wife she could 
have all of her clothing, and all that 
belonged to the baby, hut could take 
nothing else. Marshal Sillwell stated 
that the demand for the clothing was 
made to him by the woman known 
“Aunt Grace."

Mrs. Byrd tesUfled her husband 
would make her go to a sugar camp 
near Greenwich where he would keep 
her for a long lime, during which be 
made charges against her. A Shelby 
electrician was the man of whom 
Byrd was suspicious. Tbe wife said 
one lime when her hiisUand made lier 

*go to a augmr camp, he kept her in 
aback four or flve hours, not allowing 
bet 10 leave the place or oven 
look ont ot the window.

There was no vlnUnce on the part 
Of the husband, eicepl lo take hold of 
bIW wife, abe teatlOed. She claimed 
he left the imprinu of his Angers 
her arm at one time. This was a tew 
months before the birth of their child, 
who will be two years old in Feb
ruary. Mra. Byrd aald It waa ulways 
tbe same man her husband accused 
her of being Interested In.

Wben Byrd took the staHil he ad- 
gutted having been suaplcluna of a 
electrician. Ernest Phillips. He had 
talk with Pbiillpa and all seemed to 
have been settled so far as the two 
men were concerned. They wer 
such good terms after the Arat talk 
that PbilUpa conAded to Byrd hla

a

Frank Tubbs Recalls Thrills 
of Western Frontier Life

Pioneer Resident Tells of 
Many Hardships andi In
dents of Early Days.

When any mention, U made of the 
heroes of the Civil War. our mlnda 
naually form a pUUnre; aoi^.
with its marches and' countermarches 
the heat and the swamps, and the in- 
ciiralona Into a hostile country.

But there ore other beroee of thin 
same war. They too went Into a 
hostile country and an unsettled one 

well, their foes an uncivilized peo
ple. demoniac In iheir metbotls of war
fare, fiendish In their treulment of 
prisoners, whose weapons, altho ar
rows Inatead of mnnon. were Just aa 
deadly.

To this liuier class belongs Frank 
Tubbs. Tu sue him chatting with his 
friends up town, or In his <oiy home 

Mills Avenue, you would not dream 
that lie bad passed through experlen- 

which excelled any Wild West 
story ever written.
_Mr. Tubbs wss bom in Huron coun
ty. Just west of town. In IStt His 
fsiher Henry Tubbs, waa one of the 
old settlers. ii carpenter and contrac
tor by trade, and lived In a log house, 
with his wife. Eva Ann and nine chil
dren. of whom Prank waa tin- yonng-

He went t<> school in the old frame 
building wbi^ has been moved since 
from tbe mSooI propeny to its pres- 
er,' sUf on Brazilian street, and has 

used as a wool bouse and garage 
In litter years.

THC CRCATOfl 
lore thy Kingdom. Lard.
The palace of thine abode:

Tba church, thy blessed redeemer 
saved

With hlB owu ^edous blood.

love thy church. O God!
Tbe walls around thee sund 

So Arm. a foundation of rock.
Holding us all in the palm of thy 

hand.

liut most of all. t love 
The Great Creator of us dl:

For not like a house built on sand 
Thy house stands never to tall.

HULDAH DAVIS

1928 Licenses 
Are Moving 

Slow _

Ott Kinsell’s 
Brother Dies 
at Beaver Falls

up until Tuesday night there i 
only 78 automobile license sold In Ply
mouth. so states Paul C. Russell, who 
Is handling the tags ihU year.

Much laxity on tbe part of tbe mo
torist Is being shown over tbe entire 

and automobile associations are 
predicting a last minute jam. In tbe 
meantime sute officials declare that 

will be made on motorists who 
attempt to use 1S2T plates after De
cember Slat.

lAst year at thin time more than 2uii 
togs In Plymouth had been Usued. 
TTte quota for this territory mna about 
600 In all. For the convenience of the 
public Mr. Russell sutes that he will 
be open evenings until 9 o'clock only. 
And his tip to the auto owner Is: "Se
cure your license today."

It Is emphatically pointed out that 
all bills of sales must be sworn lo and 
recorded, and that all trucks i 
have a weight slip, these are nec-u-

Thomas J. Klnsell. prominent Agure ^ary before you c 
I (h>- steel Industry at Pittsburgh, cense
l< ! at his home In Beaver Falls. ------------------------------

iTm. 'o7«r. Tubb-. ..hool b,.... i T- -■-r ■" PAINFULLY HURT
were tbe Wyandi children Joalah.'*"'pneumonia. Mr. Klnsell was. The many friends here of Paul

Krod Klrtlaod. Sarah Ayers. Georgia The following Is Ukes fom
lUchm.... CI.r. Hull. Uo« .nd Uoul, ITIi'b«n!b

The. dent *t the Shelby Tube works Mon- 
'day afternoon about 4 o'clock.

Officers Installed

Took Baby Away
The itroBgcst evidence brought out 

against Byrd was that he tt>ok the 
baby, when it waa only four monlha 

. old, from the mother at Shelby and 
drove alone with It to (he home of 
hit parenu at Mt. Gilead. Byrd aald 
bUmotber told him to taka the baby 

to the mother that night. One 
A of hla sisters sccompanled him hack.

Tha reason (or the father taking
Y > ;the hahy waa bee luae he bad planned

to take bts wife too. hut her reUllves
' I teSneoced her not to go. be claimed.

. ' 00 ho took the baby without theySoth-
.ar-'

V < Mrs. Byrd waa granlqd the custody 
; of the ehUd, »M0 alimony and W a

wsek for the support of the child. 
The father mey viait the child at any 
reayHoaMe time and may have it with 

«bea it heeomsa acbooi age.

gf.. Butflewars awi

Plymouth chapter No. 231 O K S. 
hold their installation of officer* st 
the regular meeting. Wednesday, De
cember 14th.

With Miss Rllla Trauger uciliig as 
Ihstalllng officer and Minnie Gebert 
as installing marshal the following of- 
Acers took their places:

- Anohu Root. W. H.
Elmer Trauger. W. P.
Wanda Bcvler. A. M.
Miriam Hershiser. Sec'y.
Mabel Doyle. Treas.
Elsa Seller. Cond.
Jean Miller. A. C.
Alberta Hoffman. Chaplain.
Gladys Fetters. Organist.
Mabel Stewart. Adah.
Donna Hawkins. Rnth.
Alice Ellis. Esther.
Charlotte Root. Martha.
Stella Eastman, Electa.
Lydia Betuc. Warder.
Ira Gleason. Sentinel.
After being lastalled the Wort^ 

Matron appointed her committees tor 
tha coming year. Tha chapter closed 
In regular form.

JOKE*
Betty—"Wonld you put yourself 

out ter me Harry F'
Harry—“Why certainly, 1 would.' 
Betty—"Well pteaae do to as It's U- 

ler twelve and I'm awful sleepy.

NOTICE
The Pteple’a Natlenal Bank will ha 

eleaed aH day MONDAY DSC. Mth.

Cuykendall. and Annie Edwards, who 
was the Presbyterian minister’s dan 
ghter. J. I'. Geitmsn was tbe su|K-r 
intendent. aud lived In a small, fniuu- 
house on Ihe present site of the Hen 
ry tx>Aund residence.

From his own story. I sm afraid thst 
the cures of getting a good educatl' U 

lightly on young Frank ' 
shoulders. He tells how bin Arei 
leocher, Sue Seymor, used to span's 

every day. and how he wuuK 
throw spit balls. He would turn ami 

Clara Hull, who was afu-r

Tliomns Frederick KInsel. ST. fori Mr Ucuik. while wbrkiug 
more than a quarter of a century al-Ulng machine, became entangled and 
racherl lo the Carnegie SteelOompanyjbefore he could release himself
,-nd known throughout th;- c -uniry in 
steel circles, died Tuesday nivhl of 
pneumoniu at hla home in Patter
son Heights. Beaver Fall* -\t the 
time of hlH death. .Mr Kiiis.-I was sec
retary to the preaident «( the t'ar- 
i.egle Steel Company, \V r: Clyile. and 
bad been Clydes s-icretary for 
tier of years Mr KInsel was horn in ' 
Shiloh, Ohio, and had been s lesldent | 

!of Beaver Fall' for the past '-iT years. I

suffered a badly bruleol and broken 
right arm. as well as u severe shock.
Only the quick work of n fellow work
er suvml him from being fatally crush
ed. He wag removed to the Sbelby 
hospital where medical aid was admin
istered Bii>l lute report' Indbnie ihiitjgjBf, served

Harry Kirtland 
In Peculiar 

Mishap
The foUowitf arUcle taken from th* 

Bnnday Toledo Blade will IntereM • 
numlter of Plymonth people, since Mr. 
Klnland la a former Plymouth boy:

'Surrounded by death In the form 
of an electric wire. Harry B. KirUaad. 
2365 Glenwood avenue. Toledo adver
tising man. waa kept a prisoner In hi* 
own anlomohlle ter several mlout** 
early Friday night by a dangling trol
ley wire that wrapped Itself around 
the gasoline tank.

“Mr. Kirtland waa driving in Adam* 
street, near Huron street, when • 
trolley wire snapped and fell on top 
of bis car. He suffered a alight ohock. 
but manogad to atop th* machine. Tb* 
wire wrapped liaML around tbe ga* 
tank.

"Fearing be might come in conUet 
wiih meul In tbe machine that had 
been charged by the wire. Mr. kirt
land aat atlU In the aniomobUe tor 
severs] minutes until tbe current wa* 
lamed off. The wire waa untaaglad 
and Mr. Kirtland drove home."

GIVE XMAS CANTATA

Sunday evening the M. E Choir, 
under tbe direction of J. L. Judeod. 
gave Boy E Nolte's Chrisimss Cantata 
"King All Glorious."

Owing to a ffllsunderstandlttg tbe 
audience was nut as large aa hoped 
for but commenu beard at the eiom 
of the aerrice place Uie preaenutioo 
of this cantata aa one of the high 
points In sacred music given In Ply
mouth.

Praise U to be given lo the director, 
Mr JudaoD. ter the Ane enterpreiaUtm 
of this splendid music, and tbe manner 
in which It was carried thru. Aloo t« 
the organist. Mrs. Ed Phillips, whose 
skillful playing ao completely bar- 
monk^. The Aolo part* were meas
ured up to V<»ae of the wfetd*
presenteilon Those taking tbe eoloe 
were: Soprano. Mn Emma Rank.'
Mra. Jesse Lehman. Miss Ruth L'An- 
iureaux: alto. Mrs. L. Z Davit. Mra. 
Willard Ross. Mrs. J. L Price; tenor. 
Mr L. Z. DoVis; bass. Mr. Wm. Johaa. 
baritone. Mr Fisher.

At Ihe cunclu.ilon of the service, tha 
choir was Invited to tbe home of MIsa 
Ruth L'Amoreaux vfhere a very enjoy
able time was bad Miss L'Amoreaux

' ri-'tlllg well

Mr. ML.fc.el Sl.l.., unlll .l.. ["" ™“'“

ier In ihn «e will, a paril.-al.rl, . ■” I'”'"-™” —t, c.i. ot lA.
large spit ball, and received his ueual
punishment (or the deed.

Another teacher. Theodosia Sml'li. 
also tried to make him behave, but in

{Continued oil Page Eight)

(.urchastiu; agciiis' commlliee of the 
'iibsldlsiy companies of the Unlte'l 
Stales Steel Corporutlijn. through 
which «K-ncy lie came In contact with 
interests in nil sectlou* of »b<- coiiu- 
'ry. He !eitv<-' Ills widow. Mrs Jessie 
II Klnset his mtdher, Mrs A K Kin 

two sons. Hurry J and James Kin 
two dsiiglilers. Mrs l.uwreiu.- 

Join.son and Miss Elbel 1. Kin- 
two granJrhlUlten: two sisters. 

Mrs H H Hunter of Chicago and 
Mra S lledi-en of Bucyrus. Ohio, and 
f.,ur brothers. John B and K O "T 
Shiloh. Ohio C V R KInsel of Shel
by, Ohin, niul O I. Kinsel of Ply
mouth. Ohio The funeral was held 

i o'clock lust Thursday afternoon 
and the body was taken to l.eoionla. 
Ohio. fi»r burial

TAX EXTENSION
tiinslon of time for paying De

cember taxes has been grani'*<l to 
January ZOili The matter of tax bllla 
haa been delayed for unavoidable 
casona and same will not he ready 

Tor collertion until about the Aral 
week in January At that time t:ix 
bills will be mailed direct lo tax pay- 

wbere we have deAnlle address. 
They may then remit direct to this 
office or pay lo tbe collector In Ply- 
month to suit their convenience.

(J. A. 8T0UTENBURU. Tre«a. 
Huron County. Ohio.

TO'OUR FRIENDE' ^
TO OUR ADVERTISER*.
TO OUR READERS.
TO OUR CONTRIBUTORS,
TO EVERYONE—
00 WE WISH A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS >
Akb A HARRY NEW YEAR! 

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

Vm win find a niM ealadtlen 
WiwMha — Baskets •( Evariaating 

n*w»^| Etewhra 4HW RbMrt* M RtymauUi Bak-

HKNRY MASON DIES 
,\T NEW MAYEN

H»-iiry <•, -Mason. r>'j. at bi-
h»m* Friday night, De, IS. ileulh be
ing due to a stroke of paralysis

Mr Mason an employee of the Bhel 
by Tube Works, auffererl a stroke in 

at the Shelby plant, and was 
taken to (he Shelby hospital. Hl.s 
coii-htlon seemed good, and plans

nniik- to remove him home Fri
day .ifiertiiioii The Ch«s G Miiler 
amliiilunce »:.« suntmoni-d to r.-move 

Mason to bis home in New Haven 
and shortly after his arrival at the 

iiuse he passerl away 
Tin- ile<'eas«s) was born In West Vir

ginia. but bad made his home in New 
Haven for the past seven years Me 
leaves one son and ihn-e dunghlers. 
all whom reside at home with the ex- 
cepllou of one daugnter who Uvea In 
California

INtncrnl servln-s were held Monday 
afternoon In Miipte Grove cetneiery 
afternoon in the NVw Haven Metho
dist chur<h with Rev Giltespl.>' of 
Willard offirlailng Interment was 
made in Maple Grove cemetery 

The cummunliy extemU ita aympa- 
ly tu the bereft ones In Ihe passing 

of Mr. Maaon as he was admired and 
welt liked by a host of friends for hi 
many fine cbaracleristlcs which 
brightened the lives of his associates

E. E B. Class 
The E. E. S. class of the Presbyter- 
n church will bold their ragnlar 

iMrtIng Dec 28 at tbe home of Mra. 
Wm. Doyle. Mrs. Lookabaugh and 
Min Harriett Rogers will act aa i 
date hoateaan. ElMtlon of officers 
wlU be beld and a »c gift for Xmaa 
exchange.

You will Ited a Klee etteeWow «f 
Wroatha — Baakatt ,
FtewSra nW RteflSa *t Rlimi*«t»i Bafc-
•n'-. ,

A a*leetlon of Cut Flowers, Planta, 
Wreaths, Baskets, etc., at Shetby 
Floral Co.

WOODMEN TO MEET 
WILLARD TEAM

The Modern Woodmen's Basket 
ILtll team is scheduled to meet the 
Willard team here next Tuesday eve- 
Itig at Hamilton hall The time ter 
the start haa been aet at 8 o'clock. 
Much tntereat has b**n aronsad her* 
in the local ball team and It to very 
evident (bat a good lumont wilt be 
hand to wltnoas Plymouth la Uklng 
tbe high acoN. Tb* Willard tpam la 
taM to be very fast and acevnt* aad 
likely to.give tbe bom* boy* a real 

Onot tergal Uw dai* aad bonr 
and t* e*M aad Boot ter th* kua*

“A CHRISTMAS EVE DREAM" TO 
BE GIVEN TONIGHT

This evening at 7:30 o'clock tbe Jl. 
E Sunday School will present Xmas 
entertainment in the fnnr. of a play- 
leile entlil>-d “A Christmas Ev* 
Dream '

The scene ih laid in a child's bod 
■om and as the curtain rises. Peggy, 

the child who dresms. itaken by 
I.stulse Ross) enters, dressed in night
gown. night cap aad kimona 

Other characters in the play In
clude:

Five Xmas Bells—Margaret Pbllllp. 
Betty Brown, Audrey Dlnlnger. Ruth 
Moore. Butty Colyer.

Three Xmas StockingK Dick She^ 
herd, Richard Close. David Brown. 

Xmaa Tree—Zetta Brooki 
Xmas Star—Marguvrlle Duffy.
Three Xmas Candles—Agnes Aader- 

soo. Beulah Dawson. Mlldml Flana
gan.

Xmas QIR—Mary Payne.
Xmas ('andy—Ray Dawsuii 
Xmaa Guest—Rnth St. CUIr.
Dinner Bell—Gertrude l*ayne. 
Turkey—Robert Baltzell 
Cranberry Sauce—Helen Colyer. 
Celery-Velma Cloae.
Plum Pudding-Harohl t>uSy. 
Holly—Reginald Ervin.
Miitleioe—Opal Phillips.
Four Xmas Angels—Mrs Ftober. 

Mr*. Willard Ross. Thelma Kerman. 
(Manna BaltielL

There will alao be several small 
children giving special selecHon*— 
Recltatlnn Jimmy Wtlllama
Song Mary Kathryn Derr

Mra. T. R k'oid and Mlsa Rath 
L’Amoreaux are directing the play 
and mneh time aad effort has been 
apent tn perfecting the parts.

The Friendihip clast mode tbe c<» 
tame* at an all day mseilng Taaadap 

: tb* church.
Tbe public |a MidiaBy (arltad; ,

■ A nW eeiectloS et Cirt flovrtra and 
RUfrt* et Shelby Ftoral Co-. Shelby. O.
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I Interesting News From Shiloh |
NEWLY ELECTED OPFICBR8 |dau«hier lefi Saturday for Rodney, 

The iBHtAlIaioD «er\ U i-H of AoKelua j to vlait Hn. Morion a parenU.
Cbaptur No. 322 O. K. S Wwlneeday • ----------
eyenlisR *«n> made very Impreastre by LADIES >ID

' the iDstalUna officer Mrs. Harriet xn aJi day meeUnK of the Ladiea 
ZeUtter. InataUlnR marshal Mrs. Leona xid of the M. B. church will be held
Moaer us<t chaplain Mr*. Fircalone. 
The elected and appolnied offtcera are 

' as follotra:
Worthy Matron—Mhel RuaeoU.
Worthy Patron—Charles HamUton.
Aaaodate Matron—ICdnu Onwaon.
Secretary—Una Rote.
Treasurer—Ella Wolferaberger.
C,ondurtreaa—Elma Sterenaon.
Aaaodate Conduclreaa—Fern Me- 

Qoate.
Chaplain—Aluy Cockbum.
Marahal—Dora Kesur.
Orsanlat—Maud Ruckman.
Adab—Anna Benton.
Ruth-Maud Reynolds.
Bather—Lola Moaer.
Martha—Deaaa Grlffeth.
raerta-Mable Dirk.
Warder—Mary Kohl.
Sendnel-^. B. Zelgler.
Mre. Cockbum was elected irualcc 

for three years.
At the close of the aerrlres the Paat 

matrons club presented (he addenda. 
*Ttoadways of Happineaa'* the char
acters of which represented life, aer- 
Tice, and Ore golden hours. The Are 
repreMntlng the hours carried Sowers 
•nblemattc of the Sre points of the 
star, and also carnations. The Sow
ars and jewel were presented to (he 
worthy matron of the past year Miss 
Margaret Bushey who responded most 
graciously In accepting her well earn
ed jewel. The carnations were pre
sented Mr. Newhouse by Mrs. Fire- 
atone. Mr. Newhouse waa worthy 
patron for the paat two years and be 
appreciated the kind thought expret- 
aed by the chapter.

A Soral welcome by the same club 
waa glren the newly elected matron 
who responded feelingly showing the 
appreciation of the honors which she 
had recelred.

Previous to the Installation a pot 
lock supper for the chapter anrt their 
families was tboroiiKhly enjoyed

DAUGHTER’S BIRTHDAY HAPPILY 
OBSERVED

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guthrie and Mr. 
and Mrs.fRobert Guthrie attended a 
birthday dinner Sunday given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Mttchel Wlnemlller of Tiro 
In honor of their daughter. Mrs. Rob- 

Outhrie.

VENERABLE CITIZEN ILL 
Pears are entertained by relatives 

and tbe many friends of Jerry ShaU- 
ger for hla recovery.

with Mrs. McBroom. Thursday, Decern 
ber 29.

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF BROTHER 
Ed and John lUnsell attended the 

fnneral of their brother, which was
held at Lci‘toDla„ Friday afternoon. 
Internii-n: wan alao mudo at that place

MT. HOPE’S LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
Miss Anna Benton was tbe gracious 

hostess St a splendidly arranged i 
Christmas party for the Loyal Daugh
ters of Mt. Hope church school at her 

e Thursday evening. There was a
larpe attendance and every member 
was enthusiastic over the social edIS- 
cation resulting from the meeting. 
Readings of Cbritlmas stories and 
poems by various members wan fol
lowed by a spelling contest with Mien 
ina Rrumhach acting an teacher. Mrs. 
Ronald Howard won tho honor for be
ing the best speller. The exchange of 
presents was much enjoyed as every 
package conUlned a useful gift. The 
most interesting part of the program 
«ras the manifestation of tbe love and 
esteem for their teacher. Mrs. C. H. 
Rose, expressed srlth a beantlfol 
Christmas gift.

MANY BEQUESTS MADE BY 
MAGGIE J. OEBOI8 

Many legatees ire named In the will 
of Maggie J. <teBnls.* late of Shelby, 
to ber will which has been Sled for 
probating in probate court.

Tbe (eatalrix makes a bequest of 
glOO each to Anna Haywood. Helen 
Haywood. Lon Hays. Mattie Rutler.
Salea Borler, Verna Haveland. Golda 
llorits. Byron Crawford. Elia Bnsor.
Carrie Pareel, Marger Swsnser. snd 
Myrtle Hall Bloke.

William Swangcr Is itlveii l.'oo. Fan- for what would the world and espec- 
Bto White Is willed all bonaetaold tor- tally the Christian Church be wlihnut 
■Iture, The residue of the property is Chrlsiraas and all the message that Is 
willed to Harry Swanger bound up in that day. Come to Cod’s

The will IB dated December 8. 1927, House for an hour of the day for ihla 
It is witnessed by C. K. Morris und praise service.
I^amirtie Morris.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LEHR A. MeCORD, Pastor 

Christmas Sunday.
10:00 a m. Sharp. The Christmas 

service of the Church and Sunday 
School will bo given at this hour tak
ing place ot these services. A mis
cellaneous program has h^n arranged 
with recitations, exercises and sonps 
by the children, and anthems, mule 
uuartet and solos by members of the 
choir. The psslor will have a brl«!f 
Christmas message and all who nre 
planning family dinners for tbe day 
are assured that this service will not 
last later than 11; IS.

Let us make much of this service

Paul thirtla waa in ManaSeld on 
busioeas Saturday.

Ralph Bamee of O. W. U. spent 
Sunday with bis parents Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Barnes.

E. J. Stevenson transacted business 
in Cleveland Wednesday and Thurs
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Patterson were 
la MansSeld Thnruday.

On Friday evening Mr, J. Hopkins 
of Greenwich drove over to take Dr. 
Mente to Greenwich to addreaa tbe 
btulness Men’a Aaaoclatton on one 
of tbe most vital poinU in America's 
history: "Shair Wo i.wrmlt tbe Low
ering of the Bars Against Allensr 
A large audience greeted the speaker 
at the banquet ball. Everybody 
Joyed the evening.

Mn. Eva Fair U spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair at Mans- 
Seld.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Nelson and W. W. Kester 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Dubois af 
Shelby Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Nelson of CTeve- 
land attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Dubois and were guesU et the tawno 
of Mr. and Mn. Fred Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Downend and 
family were In MansSeld on bttsiMs 
Saturday.

Miss Lottie DerSlnger has returned 
from her visit with friends in San
dusky.

Mrs. D. W. Brlckley spent the week 
end wUh Cleveland frienOv

MlM Lucllo Bricklcy cf Battle Creek
apendiug her vacation at the borne 

•if her parenU Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Drickley.

Mrs. Doresr w.is thj jaesl of
Miss Traai Hunter In MansSeld the 
week end. *

Mr. and M»; Charles Copeland of 
'niBn were in town on bnslness Tues
day.

Supt. and Mrs. Ford and daughter 
Alice June were dinner guests of Mr. 
Ford’s parents at Ashland Saturday, 
and they also made a business trip to 
MansSeld.

Among the Sunday callers at (ho 
Mente home we noticed Mrs. Ella Me- 
urtde. the Hisses Anna and Nettle 
Benton of Shiloh, Mrs. Dr. Kimerllne 
of New WaahlngtoD and Misa Adab 
Glenn, teacher In Washington High 
School.

John Dawson had (be misfortnne to 
lose a very valuable cow Saturday eve 
nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a Zelgler and dau
ghter MIsa Ollle were In MansSeld 
business, Saturday.

MUm Ina Bnimbacb and Mrs. A. O. 
Morton were In Shelby on business, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Foraylbe ' 
in MansSeld on business *niDr8dsy and 
on Sunday were guests of friends 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Moser attended 
the funeral of a relative in MansSeld 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson 
Miss Nellie Patterson are visiting rel
atives in Indianapolis.

At the last meeting of the P. T. A. 
a flne picture of Lincoln, nicely 
framed was presented to the class hav- 
ibg the largest number of friends 
present. Mrs. McBride's room received 
the prise, which waa a gift of Dr. 0. 
R. Mente.

Mrs. C. W. Cbler. Mrs. Leon Met
calf of MansSeld and Mrs. Owen 
Bricker and sou Ned of Shelby were 
gnesla of Mrs. I. S. Newhouse Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swaru. son John 
and daughter Miss Margaret transi 
ed business In MansSeld. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Selby of Cleve
land attended the funeral of Mrs. De- 
Bols and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beamon Wednesday aighL

J. F. Stambaugh of Ada and Jen
nings Stambsugh of McCuTy were 
guesu at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Swaru one d^y tbe past week.

Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Zelgler and dau
ghters of Rlchwood motored to Shi
loh Sunday, returning Monday accom
panied by Mrs. Alverda Hunter and 
Mn*. Irene Zelgler who will spend tbe 
holidays there.

TAXES TAXES TAXES 
received at the Shiloh Sevlngs Bank 
foe Csss. Bleemlngrove and Butler

Mrs. Emma Mente received a Christ- 
as preseat from Sappoh Chapur O. 

E. S.. AtUea, O., conalsting of some 
very Sue Imported bondker^lefs. with 
the beet wishes at the Chapter for (be 
family: bow our hearts are drawn to
ward old friends at the Yulo time 
Season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pltt«ger were 
MansSeld visiters Saturday.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
For all Magaslnes and Newspapers 
received at Jndson's Dnig store. We 
supply any periodical pubUshed any
where In any language at lowest ex
isting rates. Jan. IS

w,:
W

Santa Knows!
That nothing takes the place of Slippers 
for Christmas morning or any other mom- 
ing—and if they come from Siegenthaler’s 
they are good.

Open Evenings "Til Christmas

Siegenthaler’s
MANSFIELD, OHIO

■^11

pdedCtegtcteegteegiecteopEN evenings until Christmas t

SON WILLED ESTATE OF 
TOBIAS REYNOLDS

Th<- will of Tobias H. Reynolds, of 
Cass township, makes a bonuest of 
SSM to each of bis grandsons. William 
Dale K -.-nolds. and John Reynnlils to 
be paid to them when they »>econu- "f 
age.

The n -Itlue of the property, person
al and real Is willed to the Hem. Cloyd 
ReynoHs, in fee simple. He Is also 
nametl executor of the will which Is 
dated July 7. 1928. It Is witnessed by 
L. A. Fortner and S. F. Stambsugh.

A NEW SON
Horn—To Mr. and Mra. Dewey 

Reynolds Sunday morning a son

AGED RESIDENT HURT BY FALL 
Mr. RaUy Quinn one of our aged 

residents had tbe misfortune to tall 
down tbe stairs at his home Tuesday 
night and received several bad bruis
es. At present Mr. Quinn is at 
home of his daughter, Mra. Charles 
Reynolds.

Mrs. Roland Church and alster Mra. 
Russell Sharp and two daughters. 
Mrs. J. C. Hoffman and Mrs. Wallers 
)f Cleveland were gueau of Mr. andMOTOR TRIP

Mr. and Mra. A. o. Horton and mile Mrt. L a Newhouse Thursday.

Stair til' profile of ^frUolr 
anb Vtriirt^

A ^wi^ Cdfrrtetmaa 

attb
A Naui fm

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

Miller’s Furniture -- The Wonderful Gift
. Three-Piece . ^ 
Jacquard Velour 

Suite

$148.00

wm ill Seven Other 
Suites to Select 1 

from at 
Prices np to

$195.00;

Giving Gifts of Furniture at Christmas time is a most commendable practice, since it assures the comfort 
and convenience of every member of the family.
A wonderful assortment of Living Room Suites in the very latest materials:

A Rare Christmas Offer
, 5—Piece Jacquard Velour Suite $148.00

Seven other Suites to select from at prices up to ..._ . $195J)0

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Radio Cabinets from..........

?!Sle&, priced up .o

Card Tables at ...................
Cedar Chests, priced from

JsS 'Si,'to

__ __ _ ... .............iiaLa to nom
^utitol irne Si Pi^ *US to
^“Sr^d",, all fiawte.:;::;::^;;^;: u, |||

Bis^:'S‘r^'rw^J^‘”.=zrz^^
__:::$tSouM^^End Tables, all finish^ . 

Spinet Desks .

“f—“E 

sE:H“'^rE
art, M. _ . .....S7JO U I.U0

8m ««r saw atytoa to M Roqb 
SettM. ttiay raaga to prle* Cma 

SSSaO to S1SS4S

WUl there be a Victrole Orthophonie in your home thia Xmaa. We have aeveral new modeb in lor 
your inapecthm, they ore priced at NODO, $95.00, $12SD0 and $160jOO

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
South of Square Fumititre med Undertahittg PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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Is It Well With 

The Lad?
By DR. G. R. MENTE,

(Conclusloa)
Do you Ttlua the futur« iuccom in 

lit« of ibftt tftd of roara or your D6lgli< 
bora? Iinpreaa upod blm the tmpor- 
tac« ot ciaaa Ilrfoc: mako the bomo 
life aHractlTe ao be will net look upon 
It almply aa a boardlnR bobae, where 
the laay and ahimeaB can get free 
lodging and board, perbapa have the 
mending of bla wardrobe aid darning 
ot bla aox thrown In. I charge you to 
UU that lad that home meaoa more 
thaa limply a abelter from the atorm. 
It ahoold be the principal acboo) of 
life for the deTetoping of character. 
Teach the lad to look out for oppor
tunity to do good, ft li Juat around 
the comer waiting tor him. Soya are

very suaceptlble to lurroundlng In-i 
Qucucea. therefore be careful leat you 
Indulge Id queitlonable aportn, which! 
might lead blm Into lempuUon to be
come a gambler. God pUy that father ^ 
10 contemptibly narrow minded to 
thing It cute when the lad In knee 
panU placea father's old clay pipe be
tween bU childish llpe and ImlUU-s 
bla aenlort. How many a fair haired 
lad baa been loat to Ibe world becauae 
the home placed no reatralnlng band 
upon bla appetite or paaaion. Many a 
bright boy baa been raUed to ridicule 
rellgtoui tendencies because by neg
lect or Injudicious teaching we tailed 
to BOW aeeda of religious farvour. I 
must refer once again to that acq,ue

whera tba Msstar la surrounded by 
tedkg bringing children to Him to rw 
ceire Hts bleeaing. yet buw ofico wa 
ar.» telling some lad to wait until be Is 
older and can choose for himself, My 
poor, misguided friend, let mo tall you 
Jesus Is uever too busy saving bi^ 
folks, but vbat He haa ample time and 
Is wllllug to aave your lad for all 
eternity. Will you give Him a chance 
10 do tbia? When the Almighty cro- 
ator permits a liny acorn to fall to 
the earth. He intends that II shall im
bed Its tiny rootleu Into the soli, 
eventually sending up the lUile stalk, 
bringing forth little leaves to be kiss
ed by the sunahine. watered by the 
dew drops and the rain, rocked to and 
fro by the winds until It shall have be- 

a might osk. the towering giant 
of the forest. So God by planting 
seeds ot divine grace, hope and faith. 
Into our Uvea intends that they may 
grow fllllsg our being until we shall 
become more and more like Him.

Tull'of strange beings, 
to be forgotten. We 

The

mc«ec«ecv

r

Meats for the 

Holidays
When you plan your meals don’t forget to i 

order your meats from Darling’s Market, where ^ 
you will find the best in Roasts, Steaks, Chops, \ 
etc.

Our Market, (formerly operated by Kappen- 
burg Bros.) has undergone complete repairs, and 
redecorated, and here you will find the best in j 
meats at all times.

WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR 
PATRONAGE

PHONE 114

Darling^s Market

iXmas Trees
We still have a good 

assortment

sasdOhd.

Christmas Candies 
Chocolate and Hard Tack

All Fresh and Low in Price

Good Things for Xmas
No matter what you may wish for, we have 

» it. Nuts, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Celer>', 
Mince Meat, and a wonderful line of Canned Del
icacies.

JUST PHONE 40. WE DELIVER

Woolet’s Grocery

^b« world is 
No Ode wanta
would like to b« Immorullaed. 
tombsloDos Id iho cemeteries reyeal 
Ibis fact by the varied ioscriptlona. 
It U well that you (each that lad If 
be expects to live eved after death 
He muet do something for the world, 
somelhidg worth while. But teach 
him also that earthly ImmorUllty Is

not Bufficleol to losuro eternal peace.
A mao may leave mllllo>-« for the sup
port of philanthropic insmuiloiis, and 
yvt inee the reward. If this weelth 
has been bodeatly gained, yuu have 
my permission to eulogise the donor. 

;1( u man leaves hU wealth tor the bet
tering of couditiuDs among men. be
cause bis lore for mankind waa uu- 

! bounded, bleaa bis memory. But U 
the morlng fsetor is iossnu desire for 
fume, or if troubled conscience must 

ppeased. In tbe name of all that Is 
holy do not call this act "Christian 
I’bilanthropy." Therefore In closing 
this series of arllcles let me remind 

once for all that the lad makes 
a (-untrlbiitlon to the world at large 
and ihU cuatribuilon, whether It even 
tually will reach the legislative balls, 

enrlchui tbe markets of tbe world, 
lift up Industrial InteresU. It must 

be carried there by Individual mem
bers of the race, and whatever the 
f'jtiiro holds In store for Ibis lad of 
today, point Urn upward, for up yon
der. on high, la tbe everlasting truths 
This Is the time of tbe year for 
chuiiging of senllmeuis and gifts. In
tended to make man happy and cheer
ful. but the secret of life after all U 
wrupt up In tbe few words of tbei 
prophet of long ago; Is It well with! 
the lad? Assist him to live s life ofj 
service for God and Man. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1 I. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wlers. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Vogel and daughter, Kathryun were 
Sunday afternoon and evening gueau 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shasrda and fam-

r.
M\sa Florence Shaarda spent Sun- 

'Isy afternoon and evening with Ralph 
Workman and family.

Grace and White Newmyer were 
Sunday afternoon and evening vialtori 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shaarda. it.

Tbe Messers Sloane. Friend 
Johnson of Norwalk spent Sunday

in CleveUnd Thursday after doing 
carpenter work tor H. Newmyer and' 
sons and Sam Danboff, Sr.

Henry Van Loo had the mlsfOrtoae 
to break bla arm in two placea white 
playing Friday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruurma spent 
Sunday evening with itev. and Mn. 
Struyk.

The Freshman Art Club met at the 
borne of Mias Marie Struyk Tuesday 
evening. Dainty refreshments were 
served by (be hostesses, the Mlaees 
Marie Struyk and ines f'iucn.

. ^ w The Sundsy School of the Chrtatlaa,l,h Mr. ...d M,.^J^d

.All!”" U.. a,r..u«.. CO ^jfter the evening Bible class.

Garret Shaarda returned to his borne church.
I Monday afternoon. Dec. 26. at (he

Editorial-News And Comment 
On National Happenings

"Have no fear Behold I bring good 
newa, news with great JoT Ikht is 
meant for ALL people.”

This message was received 1927 
years ago with the announcement of 
the birth of a saviour—The Lord Mes
siah. . . And tbe scene was closed 
by a host of angels singing "Glory to ^

sometimes to sleep in. A rather pecul
iar comparison, but nevertheless, alike 
In a gambling standpoint. . . .One 
Is allowed and the other Is not

New York woman who advertised In 
a riilcago paper (or an ear probably 
thought one could be picked up

n earth street there after tbe daUr gun battles; *

What a glorious night It was for 
humble shupbenis watching 

(heir flocks on the hillsides In that far 
' :.*ay world. Wise men they were so 
I b-y carried gifts to this new born 
I child they believed lo be the hope of 

rhe world, for alresdy he was herald- 
' rd as a klhg. -i|i;

This is tbe Btoryof the first Christ
inas and it Is tbe story of every Christ 
mas. (he one which we observe 
Scn-Jiiy.

Christmas Is full ot legends snd 
>iurlus. all of which hinge about tbe

Whelber it was Judicious conduct 
for a presldontlsl aspirant and helpful 
lo a leading candidacy for a party 1 
nomination remains to be seen at a 
dal<- six nr seven months later than 
(hi* But there can be no question 
ilu.i Governor Smlih of New York, 
ah'.wwl i.-andor, truth, courage and otb 
er worthy qquallties when he went out 
of hU way to affirm his reputed <jp- 
po-liioii to prohibition. Asserting that 
he had fnlthfully kept his oath of of- 
flr- by upholding all law. Incliidln-:: 
•'[>..ns of It I hate," the principal ran- 
dl'iate for the Democratic nomination

WE WISH THE PEOPLE OF PLY.MOUTH 
AND VICiMl V

ie«et«ciec

A VERY MERRY XMAS 

AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

wesupee

Edward B. Curpen
Jewelry and Gift Shop 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

child and some serxi. e to the chlW Totuotarlly Informed
•which dUlInguUhes him as a possible; York League of Women Voters 
l. ad.-r of n new day. ; voters of his b.-llef that

For some purpose each child 1» -one ot the fundamc-nUI rights ot elt- 
l»rn. To some high and noble pur- i*cn»hlp is the riKhi to organlxe

each should be consecrated for j ,,ppoge nny law nr any part of Icgla- 
In e.Ti'b Ib-s the pt>!-'lblll(y'of revniu , i,,tion wlih which one Is imi in har- 
(Ionizing society or redeeming 'b-' mony" So those faverlng or opp.is- 
fallen of humanity. He may. I'l*- I ing blm bemuse of Ids nllege<I wed- 
Christ, bring tidings of great Joy. bb -^- nexs can agree that Gorerner 1* 
slug In the horn.-, ibilngs of pe.«-c mid not afraid to declare hl.» nntl-nrohl 
good will to all peoples. : bition convictions. Apparently. If be

If Clirlst should u>m« IniJ eu'- were to beerm*- Presi-Ient ?-nhb by 
midst loiSay. what it furore It woiil-l , my chai ce. all Aincrlrmii w-iiild 
cause. No doubt he would be recelv-.I! Joy the rlgbi to talk aguln-t prohlb!- 
by the niulilludcs with much clriPtdc.-, timi. oruunUo iignlnsl I! 
of hands and waving of flags, hut »l ’t i ugalnsi It. so far ot the president 
Utile mort). If us much, devotion and; could asaure them that rlghi 
sincerity as 1327 years ago Hpw mu< h that seems to be as far :>s ui-Jiiiption 

world neetls such a leader mi-;; ...n s<> The l-!ca iliiii federal
Iforccinciit at In.sl a-oiild b>- li-gleclctl 
and the V-lsi-s'l law lu- >lh>wid to

a frIendT 
Whut wiiiilU the shepherd. tlim

shouM Christ come eguln brlr.yliiK (>''• 
-i.ni- m-vshgc? VVInit of politinti 
Idckcrings. race hatreds, disrespect f-.r 
la,» and order. graliUlng. Kiasjiln. 
Jealous Strifes betw.-en countries an-’ 
cIlIxensT

\V«r observe, or rather celebr.i'- 
Chrlstinus, lu every country Iti Hi- 
world, but In reality our observ;ii..- 
Is by "giving lo receive." Our "g.i -l 
will" is measured In dollars and ct-u-- 
and "peace on earth" Is for those »n-- 
can And It. "

When. If ever. Christmas hoeiim.- i 
; reality, deiienils upon those who w..uM 
Ibe Cbristllke. Perhapv among ih-! 
UUIe children of tbe Cbristma teasoa 
there may be some who will rl.si- up 
and proclaim In all sincerity the -hi 
story and revttsllie the message ■>{; 
"Peace on earth and good will to 
ALL."

If there ts one person who wc h -i>e 
has been diminished from clvIlizaiioD, 
it Is tho fellow who says; "whoever 
gels the most votes will be elcci.-d 
president."

• A seat on the New York Stock l-ix- 
chaiiae recently sold for a quarter 
million dollars. The seat doesn't mean 
anything, (he price Is paid (or stand
ing room. lA'ho ever heard of a 
sitting down If he mode a large 
of money In a few mlnutea or if he 
lost It In a hurry. But when It comes 
to paying a million dollars (or a seat 
In tho C. 8. Beasts, that's another 
story. Money to buy a seat

oaually procured

become siim.-iblnc of ii -‘••u l '. mi.
even Ilf II Smith udmiiii.-'iutlon 

is Dot perceptibly strengthened by the 
rov.-rn-.r'- ii-asi li-- hii- cnmi-"!
IKohiMi-.ii b.- enf.irr.-d exception
ally well ill \ev. 'I'.irk. Iltlli 11-
Myinpiiiblft-s with It.

Kncllflim.in on bi-> r-turn l;ume 
ter a visit to this country told nc 
papermcn that .Vmerli-;in women w 
cold No -loubl he would be too. If ht 
didn't wear uiiyniori- ilmhei ih.i; 
some of ibem

There Is a reason for all things, bit 
tbe reason for a chaplain in tbe t' 
K. Senate Is sum<'lhllig unexplsltied

Service Our Hobby- 
Quality Our Pride
Try our Wa'.er White double Oittillsd smoketesa and odoHeas 
Penreco Kerosene and be convinced.

Now on sale at I. E. Haindel A Sen’s Grocery or Plymouth Rock 
Bulk Service Station—Whu Antifreeze ILOO per gal.—2Sc per qt.

PHONE 121 FOR PROMPT DELIVERIES

.4 MKHRY CHRISTMAS AND 
^ HAPPY NRH' YEAR TO ALL

I Plymouth Oil & Gas Co.
S3i£)StSlSi3iS)Si3iSi3iScS)^S^.3.Si;^3-.ScS}^t3^

Tlie Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
■Vir Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

.V le l(Dt>*rvk>tta to watsr

II It fa a wstl-ksows prtw-
11 dpta of Pbrates that water
II eaanal ontar as aif-flUaS
II ihanbsr froBi besratk
]l Mece tbie vault wiu kosp

1 -asket and P
- -.Hr.

CELERYVILLE
Mr nml Mrs Sam lianhoff, Mr and 

Mm Tom Shnarda and (he Mlsseti 
Tens Workman and Triua I'osiemn 
were Tidw'.o visltnrs iVIdiiy

The Misses Plurcmi- Shnarda and 
Kathrva Vogel visiteil .Mr nml Mrs 
Tom Shnania Friday ewnlng.

Celeryvllle was well represented at 
the program given by the Fosiortn 
High School orchestra u( New Havun. 
Thiireday night.

The ladloa of this place held a bake 
sale Sniurtlay p. m. for the benefit of 
the Willard hospital.

The Embroidery club met at the 
home of Mrs. John Buurma Fridarj 
evening

Mlsa Grace Duunna, Mrs. John Cok I

remalaa DRT tl

;3s

: ■ r ] ■

from the unsuspecting ‘'tambs” who 
get caught like a moUt in the flames: and Mn. Ed Wlers were Shelby vIh- 

Uora Thursday afternoon. i
Jack and Cooats Bunrma ware 8^n-

Bts comes from wheraf Of course.' day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Buur-j 
the senate seat (a need ta alt in and - ma sod family.

a a aaet In the Sen-

MsnufactMred by

The Louis O’Connel! Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Chas. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio



(bo Pootofflc* »t pirnoutk 
(Me. oi oecond claM moil mottor. 

•ttbacriptloo RaUo, 1 jv. |>-M

AOVERTI8INO RATES 
ObUsorlu $1.00; Card! of Tbaaka 

•Se. parahto in adTase#. Want Ads 
an ekarfed for at le p«r word, mini 
rnarn S8c. Notlcaa and readera lOe a 
*laa. cash with copr. Dlaplap rates 
«ads kaowa upon appUcatlon.

IN MEMORY
PrseloBs rather, be has left ua.
Left us. Yea. fororer more;
Bat we hope to meet our loved one. 
On that brixbt and happr shore.

' Lonely the home, and sad the hours 
SlBce our dear father bM Kone:
Bat Ob! A brifbter home than ours, 
la Heaven is now hla own.

DAUGHTERS ft SONS

The Davis Reitsurant will be Closed 
all day Xmas Day.

XMAS PARTY HELD
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Haresema 

and Miss Harriet Roaers entertained 
;it a ChrUtmes party hionday even- 
Iok at the home of Mlaa Harriet Rog
ers. The ptiiy was plvan in honor 
of Mlaa Kn'tns. wh> Is Itavlna this 
county the flnit of the year to locate 
at Mentor. Ohio.

BridRe and the excharpe of giita 
were Indulged in by those present: 
Mlaa Emma Belle Kelrni. Mlaa Har
riet Lee. (George and Warren Fort, of 
Manafleld, Ohio. Mias Helen Polael, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harsaema and Miss Har
riet Rocers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones and dauah- 
ter. Mrs. Frank Hoffman, were Shelby 
Tieltors Tueeday.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Tyson left Wed
nesday momlna for Lima where they 
will vUH Mrs. Tyson's / slater. Mrs. 
Mary Blair and dauahter G
They will also visit Mr. DeForeat Gil
bert. Mra. Tyson's brother, at Detroit, 
before retumins home. Mr. and Mrs., 
Tyson will be away for abont ten day*

WE JOIN WITH YOV IN YOUR JO YS 
AND HAPPINESS OF THE YVLE- 

TIDE SEASON AND HOPE FOR 
YOUR PROSPERITY AND 

GLADNESS IN THE 
COMING YEAR

L E. Haindel & Son

WISHING OUR FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS THE MERRIEST KIND 

OF A CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Keefer’s Pool Parlor
TED KEEFER, Prop.

LUTHERAN CHUlfCM 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Paalar 

10 a. m. Sunday school.
It a. m. Momlna, worship. "Ueht In 

Darknesa.”
Announcements.
Annual Sunday School Chiiatmaa 

nerrlce Thursday. Dec. it. Annual 
conyreRailonal meetinc for election of 
offlcera Januar}' -I. 10;:s.

AUNSHINE CLUB 
Mra. Nellie Smith of near Plymouth 

was hostess to the members of tbe 
Sunshine Club. Thursday. An 
usually good aUendance was had and 
after a delicious dinner the businoaa 
meeting was held. Due to a request 
of many of the members, and the re
markable ability of Mrs. Margery 
l>eUt at caka baking, the nanal pro
gram was dispensed with and Mra. 
stratlon which proved to be very en- 
PetUl gave a cake baking demon- 
teruinlng, interesting and Inatractlve 
to all.

Plans were made for tbe annual 
Chiiatmaa banquet to be given at tha 
Chamber of (^mmerce rooms at Ply
mouth. Wednesday erentng. December 
28. The following menu was decided 
upon:
Roasted Chicken Drasalng Gravy 

Candled Sweet PoUtoM Salt 
Cranberries Celery Pickles 

Jeilo Cake
Coffee

It was also planned to give a ebari- 
taMe Chrlatmaa gift of Ove dollars 
each to two members of the club. At 
(he close of (he afternoon a grab bag 
was enjoyed by all. Tbe clnb will 
hold lU next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Edna Tooker.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey ReynoMa of 

Shiloh announce the birth of a oon. 
Sunday morning.

Mr. Reynold! Is connected with the 
local Ford Agency.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Arthur Frakoe 
a 7M pound boy Sunday moroing. Doc. 

Mother and son doing nicety.

Mrs. Warren McDougal and Mrs. O. 
A. Brooks were Friday aftemoEn 
of Mra, John Sturu.

Hr. and Mra. Maurice Davla of Shel
by were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Z. Davla.

Eldean and Mas Trangor were Mon- 
day evening ullera at the Warren 
McDougal home.

Mr. and Mrs. OU KInael having 
spent the past week In Beaver Falla. 
Pa., retnmed home Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDougal apent 
Sunday In Greenwich gueeta of Mra. 
McDougal'a parents. Mr. and Mra. K. 
Shorthouae.

THEATRE TO OPEN 
Announcement It made by Rebuen 

Oelaler that hit theatre will.open 
Saturday, and that a shew wilt be 
Sunday and Monday also. A good pro- 
orom of pictures has bean saeured 
thsaa three daya

all day Xmas Day.
II be CiM

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS

Mlaa Dorla Hatch eataiWned mem
bers of her Sunday Bchiw class with 

Xmas Exchange party at her home 
Woodlawn avenue Tuesday eve

ning.
Contests of various kinds, games and 
other dlveralone prevailed through- 
nut the evening. A lunch was also 

Tved at an appropriate hour.
Those preient at this affair includ

ed Miss Martha Vsnaadale and siattr. 
Misses Zells Ruckman. Doris Davis. 
Rhea Kendig. Dorothy Fetters. Doris 
Cramer. Helen Dick. Lois Teal. Ellen 
Anderson. Jeane Curpen. Alphine 
Doyle. Mary Drew. Lola MUier. Edith 
Mae Hackeil. and their teacher. Mlaa 
Martha Bowman, and Betty Aalakson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. MILLER. Minister 

Raymond Steele, SupeHntendenL S. 8. 
Sunday. December 28. 1927. 
Chriatmaa Message—Joy to all the 

World.
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Chriatmaa program rendered by (he

children of the Sunday School. Thurs
day.. December 22nd. 7:20 p.

Mr. Sam Bachrach. daughter Jam 
and Mlaa Caroline Bachrach were Mon 
day shoppers In Cleveland; .

Mr. and Mra. H. J. Uppua and 
daughter will enjoy Xmas In Nor
walk with Mra. Lippus' parents.

E. K. Trauger was a Manafiald bus!

Mr. and Mra. N. R Rula were In 
MsnaSeld Friday on bnslneaa.

Mn. Donna Hoak was a Plymouth 
visitor Tuesday.

Harley Weet and Robert Jaekaon of 
Columbna will arrive today to enjoy 
the holidays with Mrs. Jennie West 
and Mlaa Ida Cheeaman.

Mra. Josephine Rogers l«ft Monday 
for Oaytono Beach. FU. where the 
wl.l spend the winter. Hi address 
In the Bou;hera city win be 707 Audi- 
torinm Blvd.. Daytoaa Beach. Fla.

Mr. and Mra. M. P. Dick will leave 
tonight for Rockwood, Tenn.. where 
they will attend (he wedding of their 
eon Gleen to Miss Zora Gregory, which 
will take pUce on Chriatmaa Day.

J. C.
to neveland to apend the bolldaya 
with their children. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
a. Sykaa and Mlae Lottie Bmkakor.

Mr. John Jewett and Mr. H. Myera 
were Frldey evenlat vleltora In Shel
by.

Mise Dorothy Straub baa arrived 
home from Oxford, where ahe la a 
student, to spend the Chriatmaa va-

lUon.
You will find a nice selcetlen of 

Wrenths — Baakata ef Evariaslint 
Plevrara and Ptanta at Plymewth M.

It’s Here!
A RadioU that U to aim' 
pie to operate. One dial. 
Operates directlT from 
the electric light socket. 
Just plug in. The faithful 
reproduction of this new 
Radiola 17 will amaze 
you. So will the great 
value and low coat Come 
in and hear it with RCA 
Loud-epeaker lOOA—As 
neoal, liberal terms.

BrowQ & Miller

Mr. and Mra. Frank Loftand and son 
left Sunday by motor for Miami. Flor-

Hnnm Ooeaty. Ohio. Fletatur vn. ^ 
line Briggs. Detaadant. I ahnll offer tw 
•ale el pnbllc eoction. In froat of the 
Court House. iHouse, in the City of Norwelk,

ed visit.
They expected to reach Cioeini 

Sunday evening and ooatlnue 
trip Monday morning.

.Tnaaday the 10th day of January A. 
1928jki the hour of l:48-e’clock 

““jP. m.. the following described lands

! Situated In the Plymouth Corpora- 
Itlon taxing district. Huron County. 
Ohio, and are described on said tax

Flowars and Plante at Plymouth Bak- 
ary-

elght (1481. One 
nine (1491. One Hu...
(ISO) and One Hundred end

BHERIPrS BALE 
Tbe SUte of Ohio. Huron Gonaty.

Pursuant to tbe eomauad of an Or
der of aSle Issued from tha Court of 
Common Pleas of said County, eiid 
to me directed. In the acUon of G. A. 
Stontonburg. County Treasurer of

and forty- 
and - 

JUl
FUly-one

(161). la (be VUIage of Plymouth.

Hundred . . 
Hundred and Forty- 

lundred and Fifty

connty of Huron and SUle of Ohio.
Said lou are located on the eouth 

side of Lofland 8txo*t between Parit 
Avenne and the west end of Lofland

ffVrma of Sale. Cash.
C. O. TRIMMER. Sheriff 

E a. MARTIN, nalatirs Attorney. 
________________________S-U-2S-2»ft<hg.

A FTER all. giving isn’t confined to one 
day of the year.... Through the past 

you have given us the satisfaction that 
comes with the i^jportunity to serve. And 
80, for the lack of a better expression, we 
will encompass our sincerest appreciation 
to you in the gotxl old fashioned way

PLYMOUTH, O.

A fiJrrrg fiHfriatniaa 

atUi
A Nrai frar

Brown & Miller
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NOTICE
To the Late Xmas ShODoer

Our stock is still complete for a 
suitable selection of Gifts that 
will please eA’eryone.
You’ll find many suggestions here 
for that last minute gift.

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT HAS 

PLENTY OF TOYS

We Wish the People of Plymouth and Vicinity
A Very Merry Chnstmas and 

A Happy New Year

Webber’s Drug Store

i

I
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Christmas Goodies
Irofltr •toraa art atotktd with tht fintat of hslltfay ftoda. V«u 

will find evtrythine frtah, purt and of unaurpaaacd quality. PHcea 
loo, art btyond compaHaon. Coma in—Lot ua ptra«nallx>4how 
:you our varlttlaa and with you Uit Craatinga of thia Joyoua aaaaon.

Fruit Cakes
Country Club, Kroger baked, full of the 
finest fruits, nuts and spices-

2 85c 3 $1.35

CANDY "''■res'h'"'' 15c
Wilanb, new Californii, lb.
Siazil Nuts, large wished, lb.

[Figs, liaesi Smyrna, balk, lb.

Praies, large ia bulk.

:$5
^Sl,SS FlourK$U5

toHed Olivas, 1-2 piut jar
UrMt, Coiiiry Clab Haeilla, bottle 14c
aadied Citrei, Dronedary, pkg. - 19e

ives, pliia, 1-2 plat Jir

piMt, all kiidt, sifter top eai

Finest Quality

Ranges Californians

LEAVE ON MOTOR TRIP 
Mr. O. Tyaoo asd wife lad Wednaa- 

ilay on a notor trip to Battle Cinek. 
MlchlESD. by way of Uma. Ohio. 
Thara, Ibeir alaier Mra. BUlr and dau- 
Cbtar will join them, koIdc to thair 
brother. OcPoraat Gllbort for a Yulo- 
tMa reunion. All of tho family balm 
praaanl. exccpilog one of Mr. Oilbert'a 
dauEhtara and family, on account of 
health condlMona. They roaidc in El- 
paao, Texan.

SUNDAY GUESTS 
At the hoepiuble home of Mr. and 

Mra. B. E. Rnlduf of Plymouth Street, 
the foUnwinc uueaia were entertained 
Sunday: .Mr. and Mra. Fred Balduf.
Mr. J. Ararniz. Nr. and Mra. Nlcholaa 
Yoony. Mr. Baxter. Mra. Bertnim Nob- 
il. all of Tiffin. Mr. and Mra. C. K. 
SnalU and two children. Mlaa Clara 
SmalU, Mra. P. Culver, all of Mana- 
field, and Mra. Oara N. Smith of Wei- 
IlnRton.

ment will be Saturday nigbt Tbe instrumental selections. |
membera of (he prebestra will aasist M. T. Huff and wife will serve tur
the choir. key aa a basis for their Christmas

Howard Bparke of Oberlln College. dinner with all the dalnilos and rel-
was a caller at the Delphi church last lahM that usually accompany Sir
Suodsy. Turk on thin Festal day. .Their near

O. W. Tooker la working again at relatives will participate.
(he Y. M. C. A. In WlUard. having Mrs. Mae Carief and daughter.
been kept at home on account of hla
wife's Injured arm for e few weeks. r. B. Slpe all of MansfleM. Marlon

BFown. of Willard It buying e few
lota of Turkeys for the cuslomera of guests of the Catllns Sunday. These
hla butcher shop. fo-jr atstera plan to cal (ngeliier once

L. A.,Coon has his home ell wired a year.

prepared for Mr. -Juice'- (hat will Couage praper meeting (hla week
soon be turned on In Delphi. *1 tho home ..r M. T. Huff. 7:30.

Claes Vo. 3. known as the Young Tburedny.

People's class, held an inspiring meet
ing |,a, WeUiwv AVAnIni, A nvrw

Preaching Sunday mornlag at 10.
10K iaa\ rrwjaj eTefiiuK* f. awoj
gram conaisting of recitals, aonga and . A Merry Cbrlntinaa to all.

Mixed Hals, the fiaest quality, lb. - 27e
>rde Hal StuHod Dates, balk, lb. - 27c
fioldea Hailowi Dates, balk, lb. - - lOe

Rlisias, Sunmaid. Seeded or Seedless, pkd. 12 1 -20

3 lbs. 25e
Preserves, all kinds, big 16 oz. jar - 19c

Srogei Cbiistmas Coupon Books
' Wl^t could be more appropHate than a Coupon Book 
'geotf for $6.00 worth of pure fooda. It la a gift that 
^tveryone can uae redeemable for meata. produce 
:#roceri#B at any time, at any Krogro atore. One mI« 
at every Kroger atore.

liiee Meat, Coualry Clab, pkg. - IDc
aysaaaise Pressiag, big 12 oz.jar 25c

- 25e

irraats, Couatry Clab, pkg. • - 13c
Do

•eat, large paper shell, ib. - - 43c

agarr63c”;*^$1.59
59c

Apples Beetle, 4 lbs. 29c
Christmas Trees

> heavy foliage - ______ SOc to $1.00

tflnes. large juicy Initt, doz. 35c 
large ripe trait, 3 lbs. 25c 

Frolt, large sIm, each • 10c 
Wme cobMets, peck 33c 

Potatoes,flnest goal., 6 lbs. 25c 
Itee Stands, eadi - 74e

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mr. R. H. Simmons celebrated hIs 

birthday Sunday with a dinner given 
by his wife in his honor.

A very Irmpiing meal was nerved 
the followInB qneaU; Rev. and Mrs 
J. \V. Miller. Mrs. Uvlnimton. Mins 
FJnora Taylor. Mr. Fred NImmons. 
son Bobby and daughter Rulh and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. NImmons.

Mr. NtemPTis received a number of 
cards and congratnlatlona throng 
the day. and the I>e8t wishes of Ms | 
nuroerans friends. i

Announcement
Owing to numerous inquiries the 

Huron Co. Fertilizer and Tankage 
Company, wish to announce they will 
be ready to take care of dead stock 
at their plant. East of New Haven, 
about the first week in January 1928. 
Trirphene number will be announced 
prior to start ng. The progresa of in- 
etalling machinery and equipment was 
icmewhat delayed. However, whan 
completed the farmers of Huron Co. 
and vicinity will have a dependable, 
sanitary and free aervloe for removal 
of their dead stock. ' In appreciation 
of the Interest already manifested the 
management wishea to extend their 
hearty -Greetings of the Season,'* to

ADMINISTRATOR NAMED |
C. 0- Bebout has been appointed 

administrator of the estate of Harry | 
Jacoby, laio of Shiloh, by Ihe probate i 
court. A. W. Firestone. H. S. Mar-1
ing and W. Keinath w< 
nppralae the property.

f selectevl to

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS

The baaket ball team plays Its first 
game tonigbi against Ihe Alumni 
'oaip on Plymouth's floor. A small 
admission will be charged.

Rev. Struyk spoke for chapel Tues
day morning.

The Oyo Literary program has be«n 
put off for two weeks.

The achoo’ will give a prodSb si 
the M. B. church Friday night. Tberr 
will be a community tree with gifi* 
for all school pupils.

*Tho Christmas Seal contest t-nds 
tVediiesJay. The winning aide in ihe 
High Si-hool will be given a box of 
candy by Cole,

The Lippus Dry 
Goods Store

Clos-c! All Day Mortday

DELPI^NEWS ;
Zero was Ihe degree of iemp<-rH-1 

lure Monday morning. I
O. R. Young and wife will spend || 

Chrietmns In Findlay.
Helen Gleason of Athena Unlveralty ', 

is the holiday guest of her parents.!; 
\V, f. Gleason and adfe.

The Delphi Christmas entertain-!

Legal Notices

Stockholders of The Peoples National i 
Bank, of Plymouth, for the purpose of ' 
electing directors for ensuing year j 
will be held In thel( Banking Office.' 
Tuesday. Januory 10. 19M. from 1:00 
to 2:00 p. m.

J. E. NIMMONS. Cashier

I Gifts! Gifts! '
The Art Press Gift Shop

9 W. Maple St. WILLARD; OHIO
The Little Shop with the Big Bargains

The Late Shopper wifi ftntf plenty o useful and appreciative gifts in our 
shop that will please the recipient.

Gifts for Men ^ Gifts for Women |
LEGAL NOTICE

J E. NImmons. Exr. estate of Agnesi 
Reelman. deed, plaintiff vs Sarah 

A. SUlr et al. defendants;
In Huron County Probate Court: |

Theodore Smith, whose last known 
address was Lima.. Ohio, address nna- 
unknown. Mra. Emma Miller. Sapul- 
pa. Oklahoma. Mrs, Catherine Mc
Whorter. Ketfer. OkWhoma, win take 
Dotirc that J. E NImmons. executor 
of the estate of Agnes Beelman de
ceased. on the 23rd day of February. 
1937.. filed his petition In the Probate
Court of Huron Connty. Ohio, alleg- 

» of said
ineufllclent.to

legs------ . .
cedant was seised In fee simple In the

that the personal estate c
pay l

;aclee. end that aaid i

Ing that the pen 
decedent Is Iniufficlent. to 
debts and

following described real estate, to-wlt; 
Situated in the Viilage of Plymouth. 
County of Huron and State of Ohio, 
and being a part of lot number one 
hundred end four <104) In the Light 
Addition to said village, commencing 
for a boundary at (be Southeael cor
ner of said lot number one hundred 
and four <1041; thence running north 
one hundred and thirty-two feet; 
thaoce weet forty-one feet: thence
•outh parallel with (he seat line one 
hundred end thirty-two feet; (hence 
east parallel with the north line forty- 
one feet to the place of beginning, sub 
Ject to lesal hlghweya. The prayer 
of the petition la that tbe righu and 

* **-) legateea may be fully 
I that tbe property bedetert 

sold t

by noli 
parties

part
tifled that they have been made 

defendant to said peUUon and

January. 192$.
J. E. NIMMONS, Bxecutar of 

BHata of Agnee Peelmin. Ded. 
By B. K- TrwNier,
hie httoney. %U4»-2ft«-lD

Pill Folds 
'Cigar Lighters 

Reading and Desk Lamps 
Traveling Kits 

—Pictures and Frames 
Book Ends 
Card Cases

Piame Cards and Cases 
Playing Cards and Cases 
Ash Trays 
Smoking Sets 
Desk Sets 
Letter Openers

Portfolios
Monogram Stationery 

JVaste Baskets 
Mottoes 
F-ountain Pens 
Shaxfing Mirrors 
Note Pads 
Desk Calendars

Serving and Dresser Trays 
V rns and Percolators 
Floor and Bridge Lamp 
Purses and Bags 
Electric Toasters 
Pictures 
Incense Burners 

Shopping and 
Sewing Baskets 
Salt and Pepper Sets 
Candle Holders 

Tea Sets 
Atomizers 
Magazine Racks 

Pyrex in Silver Holders 
Lock and Key Diaries 
Stationery 

Table Scarfs 
Nut Bowls 
Curling Irons 
Candy Jars

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN 
Xmas Cards Printed with Your Name Free

The Art Press Gift Shop
Aiioitting Rear BeVier-Webber Co. WILLARD, OHIO

■'I

:
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THE P. H. S. POST
VOtUME tl W« PubNih tho Truth. th« Whgl* Truth, anU Nttthlnfl but th« Truth Numbii

JOKES
Dmp wUdoni; sueUed hMd.
BnJa f«rer: tae'a dead, A Srnlgr.
TalM Uir oae: hopo fled
Heart butted: he‘« dead. A Jneior.
Went •katioK: 'Us said
Floor bumped him; he’s dead.

A Sophomore
Milk (amine: uiiCeU
SUrrallon: he's dead. A Presbman.

o( necklOK parties. Tbe main differ- Thursday—

Miss CrtMidina; "Say that’s tbe third 
time you have looked on his paper."

Student: "Yea. but you see It’s not
Tery pUln. "

Trafllc Cop: "Say you! Move onl
What's wrona with your

Motorist; "Notbluff, thank you. It’s 
the motor."

What's the cure (or sea slckaeas? 
(tire it up.

Football cames always remind ua

ence Is la tho hslftbt at the tackle.

Soph: "Ho Is awtui careless. Wh;
b« would (entel his head U It wasu'i 
fast to him."

Preahlo: "Yes. I know, I beard
him say be would have to go to Don- 
ver (or tala lungs."

MENU FOR WEEK OP 
JANUARY 2, IttS

(Planned by Tommy Becker) 
Monday-

Chopped Ham «<andwlctaes 
Hot Chocotate 

Tuesday—
Tomato Soup 
Plain Sandwiches 
Tapioca Pudding 

Wedn^ay—
Creamed Dried Beet on Toeat 
Date and Raisin Sandwiches 
Sliced Fruit

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE-Thursday 7:00 and 8:30 

MAY McAVOY in
“Slightly Used”

OPERA HOUSE-Friday 7:00 and 8:30- 
MARION DAVIES In

“The Red Mill”
OPERA HOUSE-.-Saturday 7:00 and 8:30 

JACK HOLT in

“The Tigress”
OPERA HOUSE-Sunday 7:30 and 9:00 

George Randolph Chester’s Famous Farce

“Quaranteed Rivals”
OPFR \ HOUSE-Monday and Tuesday 

RUDOLPH SCHILDKRAUT in
“The Country Doctor”

PI AYINO .\T
Temple Theatre

WILLARD OHIO
TODAY -SALLY O'NEIL in

“Becky”
A Serial Story Lately Carried in the Plain Dealer 

ADDED—Fea Animal Comedy—"WILD PUPPIES" and Curiosities 
—Csrtoon Comedy.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Mat. Sat. 2:30-

“Out All Night”
Featuring REGINALD DENNY

EXTRA—Wiseersekers No. 8—"The Lucky Rabbit Cartoon and 
Fo« News

SC.NDAY...

“Man Crazy”
With JACK MULHALI. and 

DOROTHY MACKAILL
EXTRA—Butter Crown Comedy and Hodge Soenlc

MONDAY and TCESDAY-

“The Life of Riley”
Featuring CHARLIE MURRAY and 

GEO. SIDNEY
EXTRA—Merrlmaid Comedy and Fox News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY-. ^

“The Stolen Bride”
With BILLY EXJVE

EXTRA—Comady and Noveitlaa

Mvcaronl and Chnasa 
^ PUln Sandwichaa 

Carmel Pudding 
Friday-

Chill Coo Came 
Lettuce Sauawlches 
Fruit Jollo

FOUND
A gold bracelet. Owner may have 

tame by calling at the High School 
ofllce and giving an accurate deacrlp- 
Uon ot IL

NOTICE TO ALUMNIIl 
To those graduates of Plymouth HI 

who an* punning to attend our Chrlst- 
mne program and wish to participate 
la the exehaage o( gltta. we extend a 
cordial invitallon to do ao. We ask 
that each one bring a gltt, with a val
ue not oxeeodlug flUccD centa. wrap
ped In hit or her stocking! Please do 
nut forget to come at 1:00 o'clock FrI- 

iilay aDomuoR.

VacaUon next w««k. There will be 
no “PoaL"

PLYMOUTH SPLITS TWIN
BILL WITH LUCAS 

Plymouth High boya loti to Lucaa 
Friday uigbt by tbe scoro of S3 to 12 
For tbe flrvt few mlnutaa tbe game 
was even but then Lucaa took tbe lead 
and were aheod by tbe score of S 
6 at the* halt During the second half 
they pulled away gradually and 
boys uever caught up with them again 

The score:
PlymeutI

LeboM. Ig. . 
^cbr«^ If ... 
Mynra. rf.

OFT 
..... 0 0 0

* /

DKAR FOLKS: —
We have jttpunenced to work 

eameat npofl^wr operetta now. Wo— 
the Glee Club—behave very nicely 
OU--II Is near Christnaa! Mias 

Marie Fetters, whom I am sure 
know, haa consented to piny the 
ciimpanimenls for our oporetca.

very glad to have her do ao— 
belne pvniotnlly acquainted with her. 
she Is a charming young lady and 
flne muslclnn. Her mask: leads t 
chaniment to which we would rather 
llsirn itinn attempt to warble.

Orchestra practice was held In the 
Lutheran Chuch. as usual, and n 
henefU was derived from It!!?

Yours—(as before—and behind—) 
L F. '28.

BIO ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY
The two Literary Societies hav»> 

platin«-<l to have a Joint procram this 
I Friday afternoon, ns itaclr Chrlstmaa 
celebration. Tbe followtng program 
hn* bein rirmiiited by the prugram 
I'ontmittvcs'

1. (!hrhtmus Curola and th' lr his
tories,

lluldah Duvia Silent Night
l.ti<-lllH Piigh O. Come. All Ye

Faithful,
Klolse Shaver Hark the Htruld 

Ansels.
Mary Tlirellietd Joy li> the World 
Hek'ii Williamson It Came Upon 

the Midnight.
Miriam Uonm-iiwlrth Lutbemn 

CriitJle Hymn.
2. Story of tho I'lrnt Chris(mas Trie

■•■•II iiii*- I'.-iti-

3. Vocal Solo John Root
‘ 4. Prise .Awurde<i for Host Christ
mas Story.

5 Violin Solo jlrlene Straub
6 PrUe Awarded for the Best Let- 

■er to Siitita (!Ihus
Kxchur.ko of Uhts
The high m-bool students are doing 

ull (hal U wlihiD (heir power to make 
this tfiitvrialiinieii; very Interesting.

Tli« high school extends a cordial 
invliuiion to all Alumni of Plymouth 
High School to att' ii.i this program.

PROGRAM COMMITTEES
HAVE BEEN CHOSEN

The following <-ommltte<>s were 
choMtn liy the presidents of the two 
literary societies to plan Ihe program 
for ihoir aoclety:

ClloiUai)—Doris Fi-uner, chulrmun: 
Lerler Barber. Mary K. Himes.

Orylhlsn—Herbert Pbllllpa, chair
man; Arlene Btmub: Zelta Brooks.

PLYMOUTH GIRLS rs LUCAS GIRLS
Although tho bnv2> came out on the 

abort end of the score In the t.ucaa 
game, wo were not completely dls- 
benrtened (or the girls brought home 
a victory of which they ahonld be 
proud.

The game waa fast and furioua 
from beginning to en-l, flrat one team 
and then the other being in the lead. 
In tbe laat minute of play, the eitore 
etoed IMl when Fate drtipped one la 
niOeb gave u tbe large end of n 2i*

Cards of Thanks
Words are so tamo when used to 

express gratitude (or kindly deeda. 
but I certainly appreciated tbe sym
pathy of frienda. who In auch various 
ways, by letter?, cards, calls and 
flowers lightened my stay In the hos- 
pItaL I thank you and wish you 
very Merry Christmaa.

EVA K. WHITE

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS 
Notice U hereby given that the 

Huron County Engiooera Report of 
(or the North Street

Mill Road paving Improvement Is now 
on file In the office of the VUlage Clerk 
and la open for public inspection. 

oblecUoaa to said
U nsy. muat be filed In wriUag with 
tbe Clerk of thia VUlage within twen
ty-one daya after the first publication 
Of thin notice.
22-2S4 B. K. TRACOER. Clerk

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS
Notice la hereby given that tbe 

Richland County Engineers report of 
tbe assesaments for toe paving hn- 
proyement of Tmx atreeL extra width, 
in the Village of Plymouth la bow on 
Ale In tha office of the Clerk of this 
vUlage and la open for public Inspec
tion. Said aaseiamenta are at tbe 
mu of 31.41 per fool front. All ob- 
iecllons It any, must be filed in writ
ing with tbs Clerk of this village 
within twenty-one daya after tbe 
first publication of this notice.
22-2«-» E. K. TRAUOKR. Clerk

MRS. W. 8. CLARK DOES WELL
WITH POULTRY FLOCK 

Mr*. W. 8. CUrk of New Haven boa
s’*bmlt(od to Huron County Agent C. 
H. Hampton, the best record of e«g 
production for Huron country (or the 
year ending October 1. Her flock of 
Wb|U Wyandotles averaged 1677 eggs 
for the year.

“ne Ohio atandard for a good ben 
le 160 egge, and Ohio’a areraga ac
cording to alatlatic* Is 70 eggs.

and Msry EUtabeth HlncA leiide".^'’ 
Each member brought a gin tar * 

child. Theae wtU be eent to the KnS- 
narock Trataing School. KonoMOSS; 
Virginia.

After the dlaeueeion of the leaeon • 
social how was enjoyed, at whleh 
time we were aervod dellcioua refreab- 
mente by our hoaUaa.

. The meeUng adjourned. U hold Dm 
January meeUng wRh Mary Elisabeth 
HImea with Misses Grace Trimmer, 
and Mary Threlkeid. leaders. '

YOUNG WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING

The Young Women's Misalonary So
ciety of tbe Lutheran church held their 
December meeting at the home of 
MIm Lucille Pugh. Tuesday evanlng. 
Dec. 13. with fifteen present.

The Christmas lesson proved very 
tntorestlng with Mlaees LacUie Pngb

MISS HELEN PRESTON 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Helen Preston enteruined the 
Uve Wire claaa of tbe Lutfaemn Ban- 
day School wlUi a Christmaa party at 
the church annex, Tuesday eventag. 
December 20.

The evenlng was apeat In playlnt- 
games.-'Refreshmenu were ae 
after wbicb a "grab bag" was ajoyad.

Those present were: (3otrek Scott,
Clifton Gebcn. Edward WIlletL Jim- 
my Root. John Henry GasheU. Whit
ney Briggs. Millard Hale. Misses Rath 
Donnenwirth and Rntb Root and RMr. 
A.. M. Himes.

DINNER QUESTS
Mra W. H. Statler. Gladys Statifr 

and Charles Stnrtx Plymouth 
Mr*. Ben Burget of Shelby were 8i^ 
day dUiner gnaau of Mr. aad 
8. L. Hodges of Shelby.

-k ^

\

iSag our (HtfriotmaB t&rnt- 
titga blrndrii untlj tljoBr of 
Bour otlfer frirnbo briglttrn 
tlir rloBtng bays of the hying 
year, anh Ijrlp you to farr 
mttll joy tlie year to romr.

0 National 
Sank

^lymoutk. (Oijio

'j

A Good Assortment of

CHRISTMAS CANDO
Chocolates and Jellies and 
Assorted Hard Candy

The Prices are Right and the Quality the Best 
Guaianteed to be Fresh

iBaked Dainties for the Holidays
We are baking many good things for the Holiday 
Meals and you*ll be surprised how delicious they are.

We'll have a number of “SPECIALS'* ovn this we^ 
that will aid greatly In planning your meals.

The Plymouth Baker^,
HIM
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May Chiropractic Bring *'Peace'’ 
Unto suffering mankind i 

May Health, Happiness and Wealth 
Be Yours the coming year.

B. P. Lash, D. C.
Public Square Plymouth, Ohio

ANNOUNCEMENT
Plymouth patrons may now phono or leare ordsrs for Dry Clean* 

Irk and Pressing with Mr I. A. Lombard, at Smith hroieT, who vltl h« 
our reprcsesuilTo In Plymouth. JUST CALL

PHONE 182
and our truck will be at your door.

Plymouth Service every Monday. Wednesday and Friday

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222.L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

WE WISH THE PEOPLE OP PLYMOUTH 
AND VICINITY

A Very Merry Xmas 

and
A Happy New Year 

The Rule Clothing Co.
Men's and Boys' Furnishings 
PLYMOUTH - OHIO

Send Personal Greetings 

by Telephone

The merriest Yuletide Bell of all wUl be 
that one which rings in your Christmas 
Greetings by Long Distance.

To Your Family or Friends the foy of 
hearing your voice will bring added 
Holiday Cheer,

(Call the Chief Operator for rates any. 
wkere--you will 'be surprised at their 
low cost even for great distances.)

Northern Ohio Telephone 
Company

Santas IJrst Stop
CELEBRATES 4«th BiRTHDAV 
Mr. P. K. Phliilpe waa deliRhtfully 

aurpriaed Sunday. December ]6. 1!>27 
when reluilvi’R aod friends met at his 
home on Purtner street to celebrate 
bla 46tb birthday anniversary.

A birthday r.ske wllh 46 candles 
centered th» Ubio and a delicious 
three course dinnur was' iw-rved. 
Covers wen- laid for the foUowlOK 
Kueats: Mr and Mm. Prank MoElroy
and dauKbiors Nina and Olenna of Mt 
Vernon; Mr and Mm. Will Darllnit 
and aona I.jiurol and (llenn, Mr. and 
Mm. Win Morrison and Mm. Hlanrhe 
Carter, of Frtilerlrktoan; Mr.

Mra Bameai Philllpa and aou. Rob
ert sad Richard, of Manafleld; Mr. 
and Mm. B. W. PbUllps. Mr. Wendell 
Phillips. MliH t.ois Wlllell of Shiloh. 
Mr. Kayroond Lehman. Mr. and Mm. 
P. K. PhlJlIpn and dauabters. Opal 
ant^ Marxaret.

Mr. Phillips was the recipient of 
many itifia and enjoyed the day wilh 
his friends.

Misses Alvenla Hale and e&tellne 
Pate appeared on the Chrlsunaa Re
cital proanun of Olive B. Weaver »l 
the Lutheran church In Shelby Tues
day evcnlDK.

Radio Cabinets
for all Kinds of Radios

Shelby Carriage Works
SHELBY . OHIO

Personals
Mr. Georae Slalager baa been laid 

,up for two weeks with lumbago and 
! neorltis aod Is still In a critical con- 
idlUon. not being able to get oat of the 
house at all

Mias Dorothy Straub of Miami Uni- 
vi-mlty la homo for a two weeks' va
cation.

Mm. Mary K. Hills 
spent Sunday with Mr. 
Jewett.

Mr. and Mm I 
Tim vlslte>l 
temoon.

Philip S. Wlllm of Metirlvllle. Po. 
sa the guest of his parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. A. K Wllleit «>n Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Blosaer were 
Munslleld vlaitors Salurdsy.

Sunday afternoon cnllora of Mr. and 
Mm. O. J. Bambart were Mr. and Mm. 
L. Clsdy and son Raymond and Mm. 
r., K. Burr.

Mellick of near 
londay at-

Ronnld Shoup of Shelby is a guest 
of Herbert Phillips this week.

Mias Ruth Balduf of Heidelberg Uni 
•rsl'y arrived Friday to spend the 

Holiday vacation with her parenta.

Mrs W, C. MePadden. Mrs. Elita-,: 
Ix'ih Patterson and Mrs Croce Kirk-1 
pairli.'k motored to ('loveland Thurs- : ^ 

Mr. McP.ndden went up Satiir-; 
day. all retumlDc to Plymouth Mon 
day <'vening.

r and Mrs. Walter I>eLaury and 
of Cleveland visited ibelr moth> r. ) 

Mrs. Clara Fenm- over the week-end.

r Nell Shepbertl nnd .son Hivk. 
-Mm- .\da Shepherd and David Brown | 
motored to Marlon. Sunday (

■ Keller of Wooster Coitoge Is', 
home for the Christmas vacation.

Master Bobby Phillips returned to 
his home In MansQeld Sunday after 
spending a week wllh bla gruiiupar- 

Iis. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phtillps.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. B. Blosser called 
I Mr and Mm. Tullls of Shelby Sun 

day

Itoberl Mclnllre. student at OblA 
Wesleyan College. Is home for the hoi- 
Idayt-

Mrs. Carrie stun* and son Henry \ 
ere vlaitors lu Beilevllie Sunday. \ 

gneats of Mrs. Stunt' sister.

Mr. and. Mrs C O. Mye r* motored i 
I Findlay Sunday where they wet 

guests of .Mr and Mm. .1. H Blsel 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lehman an 

children eipcri to spend Bunday and | 
Monday at Pnndom. Ohio uud Indian- { 
apolla. Ind.

Mr. and Mr--. Ceorge ik-hwemley ot | 
.New Washlngiot. were guest* Sunday | 
of Mr. and Mr< Pr.-nk K.-nestrick.

Miss Corinn-- Scott o* Wittenberg i 
College is en]( ;. lug ilie Xma.t vacation ] 
with her parents.

Mra. A- f. Morrow spent a f'-w day 
Iasi week In .Shidby with tier fou 
Clyde

Mr. and Mrs Warren McDougal and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDougal were \ 
callers In Shelby Tu(s<!:iy 

Mr. and Mrs. Waii.-r Tlirn-.:! and 
Mm, Fnit,f< Ki n.-sirl.-k »v:<- Mans-, 
field vIhIiod- Monday.

We Wish the People of Plymouth 
and Vicinity—

A Very Merry Xmas
and

A Happy New Year 

The
Plymouth Elevator

0i»9a»i3t3iSi3^3)SSatai3iSi3iS)3;St3t3)3dI%

and Mr*. J. C. Brewhakcr left: 
Monday for Cleveland where they will ‘ 
enjoy tb* holidays with ibelr dangh-l 
tern. I

Miss Caroline Bachrach waa a Mon-1 
day shoppar la Cleveland. I

Mr. and Mra. Henry VoUw and Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Clark and daughter | 
Were In Shelby Friday evening calling 
on frieada.

Florence Danner and Lota 
Brlgga of-Baldwin Wallace College. 
Berea, ara enjoying the holiday* with 
their parent*.

Mlis Ormea WiUett of Antioch Col- 
leg*. and Mia* Ploraaea Wlllatt of Can 
ton, wtU ^aad tho holiday* wIiR the 
home folk*.

Mr. and Mr*. Oaorga E. Sahrlagor 
ratnrnad raoantly from
town. O.. wher* thpy were called on 
account at the atrlon* lUnaaa and 
daaUi ot Mra. Sahringar'a nMthar at 
that place.

Mra. W. R. Moon and Mn. 8. L.
Butar trata ta MaaaEaU FiMay abap- 
ptas-

Make Her Happy This 

Christmas
With a Fine

WRIST watch
We Buy and Sell the Best

CCtgtCUPCV

C. Fred Rollins
Cash or Credit

SHELBY, OHIOJeweler

iife,n,-.Aaiiii
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FRANK TUBBS
(Co&tlaued from Pace Ooel

the mb Obio carairr. which was then 
. beSnc orcaulxed. They were eent into 
'aoatbwestem Mlaaouri. and from Iht-rr 

O. .Ii.niu. FMaw .Ifniooni „ j,.
tl. oliiu u«d lo ~.i»d Iil«» - bol „„ „„ „^rol lor tht» moriU. 
U. TOO« l.a arrrr cam. amaanm „„ „„ „„ „„ „
Hlaa Bmita Bamir laM Urn tlmt o.a.ml PrlC. buibwhackcr..
wauM .bip bim ir b. did aot •P.ab'.b.a aa lo Fori Imarrawartb, Kaaur. 
a plw. pa tbp toUpwlap Pridap. F'raok ,^d BaaUy acroat Iba plaiaa (p Fart 
did apt prapar. la radta. bal did lar. qp Ibta aiarcb ib.j a.r.
tUr htmaalf with a pIma af ahaapablo. op,ipep m npht daJlj with tha ladUaa 
tP tak. lb. pramlaml whlpplak. Hla
slater. CbrUtl&e. afterwara Mrs. Hur- dVrrirtnc . their tleatloatton they
aa rarkar. bmram. awar. al bar ypppp „„ „„„
bralbaFa atapaarar. told Mat laacbor ^ ,p.
.bat b. bad daaa. That atlaracpn, „„„
Hlaa gaillb callml tha bar up. aad tald „„ ,p,
bim aha would oat whip him that dap. Padllc railroad. Thalr
bat proml.a.1 tb. cbaatlaaaiaat weald
b, Partbeamloa la Iba a.ar fatara. ..m . ,t„akad. at
wrap tbaralare abllkad la w.ar tb.|,„„, „„
abaapakta lar tbrr. ar latir waaka. la „„„
lad. aotll aittlaa dawo bmiam. qalia „..,|M bp a waaaa liala. bat war. ab 
--------- a accaaat al bllatera. Pla.llp
the leecher look pity on him snd told 
him that be bad been puiiUhed enoueb

could BOt keep up wUb the troops. 
dVBOther duly was to carry dispatch-

aad that ba mUbt raiara ta oarmalcp „ m,,
8 far as cioiblnc was concerned stralcbt east and west, so any i
At lb. aaa at twdr. pear, ba l.lt ,a,

rndaml mtd w.al ta wait with bl. n,,
latbar. laaralw lb. carMalar [rmla. ;b.ck. Tb. maam^aiar. would rid. dl
That he studied bis trade well 
shown by the beaullfnl pieces of cab
inet work which now help to fomisb 
hla home, as well aa the tact that 
most of the houaea of Plymouth bear 
aome arldence of bis handiwork aa a 
carpenter.

Durlnc Ibis time he alao worked In 
the druc store of Austin Gettmsn. 
when the weather did not penult his 
worklnc with his father.

in the tall of 18(3. in company with 
other yonne men from Piymoulb. he 
enlUted. in the 48th Ohio, for a period 
of three montha. Purine this time he 
was stationed at Johnston's Island, 
suardlns prisoners from ths south.

In January.. 18S4. he reenlUted in

night, sometimes coins one hundred 
and tweniy-Ore miles from sun down 
to sun up. hidtnc In ths bmsh the fol- 
lowing day. snd then go on when night 
fell once more. At this time Mr. Tubbs 
welgbed but nlnely-flTe pounds, aud 
his scconuwmenu. which Included two 
rerolrers, ammuDiUon. sabre, a can
teen. aud harersack with rations for 
several days, were heavier than their 
wearer.

It was a' stern, hard life, tor they 
were apt to be ordered to any point 
In Wyoming, the Dakotas aad Mon
tana. one time even gttlng Into Utah, 

deal with Brigham Toung at Balt 
Lake City, who was furnishing the 

The coun
try was one huge plain, the only trees 
being sronnd the rivers. The rest of 
the IsBd was covered with brush, and 
over U ranged couotlSM hard of hut- 
falOr antelope, deer and elk.

it was necessary for the soldiers to 
be on the alert, night and day, doing 
guard duty as well as actual Ocbtlng. 

LOST—English Beagle Hound In vl- The Indians were making a desperate 
clnlty of New Haven and Delphi; flght to stop lb# march of civilisation, 

black and white spots, rinder notify end paused st nothing, i In winter, the 
T. B. Buisard. Willard. O.. phone No.' cold was onotHer foe. fcnd the men 
SlSaA. !2-pd would frequently be obliged to get up
----------------------------------------------------------- at night aud build tires to keep their
LOST-Sall caaa bat<atn Sbrlbp aub frm,|„,
Plymouth. Valuable lo owuer. Re- j^th.
w.rrt If retunmd to Mary Shoemaker. There was little time for play, altho 
Greenwich, O. g3 pd. company bad a band that prac-

PODND-Stertlng silver bracelet with “*
settings near Sourwlne Hotel. Own- ®«‘ — *

m ,.am,
r can have same by calling' 27 Trux

WANT ADS

bead work inch as slippers snd robes 
The girl's twin spotted ponies were 
t,-l up to the ptatfonn aud shot, their 
heads and talU cut off and tacked to 
(he posts, and the ceremony was over.

Quite an antl-cUmag however la the 
tact that later the soldters opened the 
box, sod extracted the bead work, 
which they sent home to their friends 
in ths east.

In August. 18M. they finally receiv
ed orders to retrace their alepa to 
Columboa. The regular amy had la 
the meantime been reorganised, after 
the close of the Civil war. aad could 
relieve the volunteers who bed served 
so long and taithtnlly at their danger
ous poet of duty.

Thsy had left Columbus. In 18(4.

with sixteen hundred and fifty men, 
but only six hundred and forty re
turned.

Aft^r being discharged from the ar
my, Mr. Tubbe returned to hla old 
home once more, and In 18(7 married 
Lola Green. Three chUdren were bom 
Abby. Belle and Irene, and In 1800 the 
happy family waa broken up at ibe 
death of Mrs. Tubbs.

Id 1892. Hr. Tubbs married Mary 
Wilson, widow of Robert Wilson, a 
boyhood friend aad schoolmate. Mra. 
Tttbb's family conataied of three sons. 
Mablon. now of Salt Lake City. Albert 
a resident of Rlehwood. Obio. and 
Mack, of Detroit

Until three yeara ago, when Illnesa. 
in the form of g atroke of paralyala

overtook him. Mr. Tubbs still follow
ed the trade of carpenter aad cabinet
maker. Since then ba has retired, but 
may be seen around the sqqnare. chat
ting with old time friends aad ac
quaintances. Of his old coavades, 
there Is only one left. George Waite 
of Shelby.

At the time the ‘101 Ranch" was 
showing In Mansfield. Mr. Tubbs was 
abls to renew ihs acqualataaces of 
‘Old Man Afraid of Hla Horae." an 
ladUn. whom he had known daring 
hU weatera life.

He obeenrea that one of the Indies- 
Uons of the march of clvilUatlon la 
the fact that whan he traversed the 
plains in 18(4. he went on foot, while 
ths now drifted about him. and the

wlnJ wss so strong that U lore t 
ovsreoat from hU body. »'ban h* » 

Id la Ufil. ho rode on honAfir 
cavalry monnt. of whtdi ha h' 

Dine while In the service. U 18M : 
and Mrs. Tubbs once more crossed t 
country bat this time la a PnUMrf.

Uke othara of us. these semlH 
bis life stand out more and ■« 
cisurly aa Itm^ goes on. and he eo 
fldsd to me that at night he 
over the events In wbi^ he took 
when unable to sleep, so I iklnlM.^ 
may safely conclude that thongh tl« 
haa silvered hla hair, and stolen ead 
of his youthful vigor, bis hMt U stl 
young and he la really sUR the aes 
bravo old Indian fighter. ,

ELLA BSCB SDUBS. '

FOR 8AI.R 
Chrlaimaa. inqnlre 

Gllger. Phone 2-R 48.

Ducks for 
Mrs. Robert 

32-chg

street. ideailfylBg an? paying 
this ad 2*-chg.

IfOST—Large white aad silver brooch.
Kludi-r pli-u-< return to Helen Pres

ton. 77-pd.

I^OR SW.R—Daisy No. 25. B. It. gun.
price C.Sn. itiquire of the Adver

tiser. H2-fbg

■WANTED—75 pounds of good, clean 
soft rags, saitable for cleaning m&- 

ehlaery: no scraps. Will pay ^ cents 
per pound. The AdverUter.

FOR RENT-97 acres located three 
miles south o^ Plymonth. two miles 

west aad one mile south of Shiloh, 
known as the John L Sleeie farm. 
Inquire of A. E. Stevie, Boughtonvlllo.

5-15-22-pd.

Warm
building. Inquire Mrs E. Motley, i-ali 

e lei. 8-15-22-p(l.

rooms
and batb....... .............................

mediate possession, inquire H. V. 
Ruckmsnfi M6-22-chg

I'OtND—.N'ov. 17. ladles' umhrells. 
on Delphl-Boughtonrillc road. Own- 

r may hare same by calling on Dan 
■ ■■ ~ and paying for ad.

_________i*:»i^

Watch Repairing
Hav-ng ths linfst Watchmaker In 

Richland county we can give you effi
cient service on all Watch. Clock and 
Jewelry Reoalring. twelve months In 
the year.

C. Fied RcdliDS

R. E. SAWYER
LIcsnaed Ssissmsn 

FARM REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE A SPECIALTY 

Let me list your farm. I havs 
tome buysrs.

Phene 4S8-X
35 Sharon St. SHELBY, O.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendit PlambinK Co.

S7 Fl,roa«tn. OMa.

a-luck. The stakes ran very high in 
this and Mr. Tubbs says that he has 
been the owner of large sums of mos
ey. for a tew momenta, while playing 
It. only’ to lose again In a short time.

Encounters with the Indians were 
a dally oct-urence, aud woe betide a 
few wbRes. caught ouuide the fort by 
the redskins. One party of five, of 
whom George Bodine. s Plymouth boy. i 
was one, fought with sevemy-five In-j 
dians. When found two were sitlli 
alive but died wlHtln a short time,and.| 
the stock tender, a man from Nor-i 
walk bad been bume? at the stake, j 
Umirge Bodice bad always said he | 
would sell his life aa dourly as pos-! 
^lbI. Biiif had made good hla promise, 
lil:. botly W.-IS in a kuwlink position 
showing that he had fought on. when 
unable 10 stand ererL and there wero 
ten arrows and thrse bullets In 44. 
Mii> scalp was gone. Mr. Tubbs ex
tracted four of (be arrows and brought 
them hume to his mother. Mrs. Rotllnv 
at the dose of the war.

At another time (he entire company 
of the 7th. lows, waa wiped out. and 
the Ktli. Kansas, cut to pieces. In a 
brush with the enemy. One man was 
found with ninety (wo arrows In his 
body, and bis bsart cut out and im
paled on a Blake beside him.

Another instance was that of a wo
man. a traveling photographer, or 
(laiuerreotypist. .whom the soldiers 
rescued from the indians. She bad 
been captured, and forced lo witness 
the mssiiacre of her husband and 
child and held by tlie enemy. The 
soldiers brought Iier to (lie fort, and 
later took her to Denver, t town of 
adobes and tents at that lime,' where 
tbqy raised money and set her np in 
business.

Two brothers, named North, from 
Rome. Ohio, were captain and llsuten- 
unt of a company of Indinna. They 
were members of the Pawnee and Win 
nabsgo tribes, which were too weak 
to hold their own wltli the slronger 
sj::)ux and other tribes. They would 
go out on expeditions and nearly al
ways brought In scalps, celebrating 
with a war dance In (he evening.

Borne of the Indtaus were friendly, 
visiting the forL amt usually begging 
for food. Mr. Tubbs also became ac
quainted with s tew of the chiefs, each 
as Black Foot. Spotted Tail and 
White Cloud.

During a lull In ths hosimtles. (he 
daughter of Spotted Tall die*l. and the 
soldiers assisted !u her burial. A eof- 
fin was prepared and mpUtform erern- 
•d on (oor PMU. about eight leet from 
Um^grmmL Tlm-bodr «• pMned In

btMtfw
Yli'ii i'.4h

e to Hateb’s for Winter Footwear
prices on all Footwear have been reduced for our Pre-Christmas” 
* Sale and the thrifty shopper will find many real values here 
in Shoes for Men, Women and Children.
Stocks are New.. .Styles are the Latest... Highest Quality*

READ OVER THESE ITEMS;

Reduction on All Rubber Footwear

S1.98
Ladies' Fancy Oaitoiw—Wool TwNd 

Uppers—popular eolsrm-Pre-Christ- 
mas sals pries

$2.49
Ladles’ Automatic Fasteners—Low cut 
i light colors—warm and waterproof: 
^ Pre-Christmas sale price

$3.49
Ladles' 4-Buokls, black, an flesosd lin

ing. galoshts, specially reduced fer 
Pre-Christmas selling, o go fer '

$2.19

Youths' (.Buckie Dress CMlophse- 
Svltable fbr school wear—to go I 
our Pi^Chrtstmas sale for

$2.69

Miaasa' .4-Buokl# Oaloahsa. In blaefc

$1.96
Mew’s (.Buckle Dress Gsloshsa—will 

fivt real ssrvles snd satisfaction, ts 
go In this stis at

$2.98
OUR RUBBER FOOTWEAR IB ALL 

NEW AND FRESH — QUALITY IN 
EVERY PAIR—YOU CAN FIT THE 
WHOLE FAMILY HERE.
Men's Owe Buckle Cloth Artlea-One 

lot to go at
$1.79

Men'a One Bwckis Cloth Artloo—One 
lot to go at

S2.19
Man's All Rubbor 6-Bu«hlo Roddroy 

Boio—to go at the low prico of
$4.79

Men's (-Buckle All Rubber Arties— 
Rod-Orsy Sole—Supsr-Qusllty—rrs- 
Christmas Sale Price

$3.98

grade quality, artd a rool her- 
money—

$3.79
f artd Youths’ All Rubber 4 
rtica. to go ot

$3.19

$4.48

$5.96
Mon’s Bupsr-OwtlHy Red I 

Sport Wear
$6.98

wide range of slxoo. SpooMI at
89c

ter weather needs.
tity to oowo an wiiw

Shoes for the Entire Family
Ladies’ Footwesm

Owe lot Ladies’ Areh Support Shoes. 
Black Kld-S5.00 and WOO Values to 
go in this sals a(

$3.98
Ons lot Ladles’ Kid and Patent Arch- 

Support Shoos. 8«. Se-M. 874N and' 
87.50 values, reduced to one price—

$4.98
Large selselion of Ladies' Pumps In 

plain and buckle—1-straps, black A 
tan—85-00 A 88-00 values ts sell at

$4.48
One let Lsdiss’ black open work Ox- 

jban heels (c«
I real classy i 

monty—sixes ( te S^o gc at
$4.98

One lot Ladled Black KM Arch-Sup
port Oxfordc, E width: sixes 8)^ ta 
S—(s good shoe for wide feet)—s 
real $6.00 value fer

$4.48

h#ols-85.0b and S6-M values
$3.98

One let Misses’ Blsok and Tad Oxfords 
s pretty and comfortable Shoe 
Pre-Chrielmas sale pries

$2.98
NEW STYLES RECEIVED EVERY 

WEEK—VOU CAN ALWAYS OET 
THE LATEST AND THE BEST IN 
FOOTWEAR AT THIS STORE.

Boy*’ Footwear
LITTLE GENTS’ OXFORDS — Sixes 

8 te It—black and tan, to go during 
our Pre-Christmas Sait at

$2.48
One let of Youths' Oxfords In black 

and Un—Sicca 12 to 2—marked to 
suit your poeketboek. at

$2.98
One lot Boys’ OxfordA In black and 

Un—Sices 2>/a U (—Reduced during 
our Pre.ChHstmas sale, te

$3.19
neat looking thop-for the boy,—Pro- 
Chrlstms* pHoo—

$2.98

—Will sUnd muoh wear snd tsar— 
our Pro-Christmas pries

$3.29

One tot Mon's Areh Support Shoos in 
black and Un—S7JN vatuos—U B* 

In this sale at
$5.48

On# lot of Man's Orsso OxfordA blaok 
and tan, a real classy shoe far ths 
money—priced at

$3.98
1 let of Mcn’c Drocc Oxfordc in black 

and un. a good shoo U soil at our- 
Pro-Christmas sale for

$5.48
Men’s good grade Work Bheoo—Bolt 

« arM Rod Wing—all Rodueod in PHoo 
—Real aavings for you on your 
Work ShooA

Ono lot Child’s Slippers and Oxfords 
—olsta 5V^ to S—fer ProChristmoa 
sailing, rodiwsd to

$1.98
Ons lot Infanu* On

SU9

$3.69
BRING YOUR BOV HERB FOR 

GENUINE FOOTWEAR THAT WILL 
FILL THE BILL IN SERVICE.

Men’s Footwear
Ons lot Mon*o Oroao Shooa — Broken 
oivoA hut the boat of quality—B5.W to 

' 87.00 valuoA FrmChrietmas Bale price
$3.98

ant Mspiswoed calf—a p^ct^ 
for ths baby: sixes 2/i u 8. U uitat

$1.79
Child's Dross Bheoa In Un, potent and 

Maplawood call. BIxaa 8^ to B—

$1.39

Ladies’ Hose

Ono solootion of Wemon's Full Fooh. 
lono^ Hooo In all the newoot ahodos 
vary good quality, to sell at

$1J9
Wemsn’a Chtfren Hose all otisa ana 

. ro.,„ ro.

$1.79

If any member of the family needs shoes it will pay you to 
come where low prices prevail

Hatch Shoe Store
South Side of Square PLYMOUTH,




